Minutes of the Public Hearing Meeting held on 20.06.2014 at
11.00 a.m. at Varsha Mahal, Thirumarugal, Nagapattinam District.
Name of the Project : M/s. Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd, has proposed drilling of
3 development wells in onshore Kali and Kali # 6 ML block of L-I
Block and 5 development wells in Greater Narimanam ML block of
L - II Block of Cauvery Basin in Nagapattinam District.
Present:
1. Thiru. T.Munusamy, I.A.S.,
District Collector,
Nagapattinam District.
2. Tmt.V. Nalina, M.E.,
District Environmental Engineer,
Tamilnadu Pollution Control Board,
Nagapattinam.
Representatives of the Project:
1. Thiru.A. Jayasekaran,
General Manager,
Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd, Karaikkal.

2. Thiru.V. Kumaresan,
Deputy General Manager,
Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd, Karaikkal.

3. Thiru.T.Rajendran,
Deputy General Manager, Geology,
Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd, Karaikkal.
4. Thiru.V. Sundararajan,
Deputy General Manager, Geology,
Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd, Karaikkal.
5. Thiru.A.K. Pillai,
Deputy General Manager, Human Resources Development,
Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd, Karaikkal.
Technical Consultant :
1. Tmt. Praveena Darathi, Manager (Planning) - Asian Consulting Engineers Pvt Ltd, Delhi
2. Thiru. Vellaisami.
No. of Public Participants: 100 (Copy of attendance enclosed)
District Environmental Engineer, Tamilnadu Pollution Control Board, Nagapattinam
welcomed, District Collector, RDO, Project Proponent (ONGC) and all the general public
arrived for the public hearing meeting. Then she asked the Project Proponent to brief about the
proposed project.

-2Thiru. A. Jeyasekaran, GM, ONGC started his proceedings by welcoming, District
Collector, DEE-TNPCB and all the general public arrived for the public hearing meeting. He
briefed about ONGC activities in general and also explained about the proposed activities as
follows:
M/s Oil and Natural Gas Corporation started its exploration activities in Cauvery basin
from 1965 to find out oil and gas reserves, The first well was discovered in 1977 at Karaikal
after which 50 unsuccessful wells were drilled. Again in 1985 base office was established in
Karaikal and oil discoveries were made in Kovilkalapal and Narimanam field. At present ONGC,
Cauvery Asset activities were spread from Bhuvanagiri to Ramanathapuram. Approximately 200
oil and gas producing wells are there at present which provides 750 Tons of Oil and 39 LCMD
gas. The gas produced was distributed through GAIL which in turn is used for electricity
production. Approximately 1000 MW of Electricity is being produced by the gas supplied from
ONGC. ONGC adheres to the regulations of OISD, DGMS, PCB and was being monitored by
the regulators.
Our country population was 30 crore in 1947 but the present was around 130 crore, we
are developing in the field of education and medicine but in the field of energy and fuel we are
still for behind, hence huge quantity of oil and natural gas is being imported. Oil and gas
produced by ONGC were from the wells drilled to a depth of 1500 meter – 4500 to 6000 feet.
Such wells are drilled in various stages and cased, cemented to prevent contamination of
drinking water. Till date, 29 oil and gas fields were discovered by ONGC in Cauvery Basin. In
Narimanam till date 79 oil and gas wells were drilled and around 500 tons were produced
initially but at present only 70 tons of crude was produced. This public hearing meeting was
organized for drilling of 8 development wells viz. 5 in Narimanam field and 3 in Kali fields.
When the organization was established many geological information were unknown but
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From 10 meters to 3000 meters all the mining resources available where identified and recorded.
The place where oil, natural gas and unwanted gases are available could be identified with the
present technology. ONGC, Cauvery Asset has obtained permission for producing only Crude
oil and Natural gas from GOI.

The crude oil produced was sent to Chennai Petroleum

Corporation Limited (CPCL) where it is separated into different products. The natural gas
produced was supplied to GAIL as per the instructions of Government of India which is sold by
GAIL to power plants for producing electricity. From crude oil petrol, diesel, kerosene and cold
tar were fractionated at different temperature. Crude oil is combination of hydrogen and carbon.
8 development wells were planned to be drilled in Narimanam and Kali fields for which
EIA study was conducted and details will be briefed now. We are public servants, we work for
the government. ONGC fulfils 40% of Nation’s fuel demand and rest were being imported from
foreign country for which incurs huge expense to Government in terms of foreign exchange
leading to price raise and inflation. Diesel and petrol required for all the activities.
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water, air and noise. We have come to listen your views regarding the proposed development
drilling activity. We are working for the people of the nation and next to army we are there to do
good to the public. An expense of 10 lakhs was incurred per day for drilling an oil and gas well.
We work all the 24 hours without seeing day or night and hence we request your cooperation for
the proposed activity. We will be answering any queries raised by you.
Representative of the EIA consultant Asian Consulting Engineers Mr. Vellaichamy
briefed about the villages, Panchayat union and Taluk’s where the proposed drilling is going to
takes place. The study was conducted from January to March 2013 in PEL-II and from April to
June 2013 in PEL-I block. He briefed that the study was conducted as per the guidelines of
Ministry of Environment and Forest.
He explained about the existing environment of land, water, air, sound, flora & fauna.
He informed about the expected impacts and the mitigation measures proposed.
1. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
I understand that whatever you have briefed were to be present as per MOEF notification
and I insist you to explain what you are going to do?
District Collector:
First let them finish, then you can speak. Only two more pages are left, enough time will
be given to you.
Technical Consultant:
He also briefed that the environmental impact predicted due to the proposed activity is
temporary and levels of the pollutants disperse were within the limits prescribed by MOEF.
Hence, by adopting the recommended environmental management practices no harm will be
done to the environment.
2. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam:
Here they have read out for half an hour, these things were already clearly told by MoEF
what has to be done. As briefed here, what you have done for the improvement of this area for
noise, air, land contamination. What was present in the study report for the above mentioned
parameters to prove that there is no effect to this area by this project. Leaving this reading the
rules and regulations to be followed is not required, tell what you have done, we have not come
here to read lesson. Tell what you have done in all those mentioned by you. Whatever explained
here were present in MoEF notification in all those were prescribed limits.
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Whatever question he asked is genuine, hence answer his question. Submit a detailed
report regarding all the pollution control measures adopted by ONGC to protect environment.

–

The pipeline laid in his land caused severe leak and affected him, so whatever details enquired
by him may be provided.
Then District Collector asked general public to express their views and doubts relevant to
the proposed project.
3. Thiru.Panasai Arangan, Keezhvelur :
ONGC is doing drilling activity for the past 20 years and producing oil and gas. Oil leak
took place in agricultural lands of Adiyakkamangalam and got affected. In Kariamangalam
people were evacuated for 2-3 days due to oil and gas leak. Because of ONGC activity the
cultivable land of Adiyakkamangalam got affected. Due to their activity the average rain fall of
this area got reduced in last 20 years because of gas flaring. In the name of development farming
sector is getting devastated. For the sake of luxurious life style politicians, government officers
go in hand with multinational corporates to produce crude oil by distressing people. After
signing World Trading Organization agreement you have made the country a slave to
multinational corporates thereby destroying the agricultural activity.

There is no water in

Cauvery, river sand is getting looted. To excavate the minerals present below the land water is
not provided, thereby agriculture is getting destroyed. If you establish this project to demolish
agriculture we will take necessary measures to destroy the project itself.
District Collector :
He should not blame everyone like this. Don’t talk all this.

You can speak about how

you are affected. Don’t blame all the government officials. Talk about the effects only.
4. Thiru.Radhakrishnan, Vice Chairman, Thirumarugal Panchayat Union :
Good Morning to District Collector and all Officials present here. Through District
Collector I would like to convey that, Orkudi village belongs to Keezhvelur Panchayat union. In
our panchayat union, Cauvery delta region, ONGC, a Public Sector Undertaking yielding profit
by excavating the resources of our region but what you have done us is questionable. The
persons talked earlier asked the same in harsh way than in soft tone. This tensed our District
Collector. I express my apology to the District Collector for that.
You have grown from our area but what you have done to us? You are doing more to
Karaikal Region. I would like to register this complaint against you. Why because you have not
invited the relevant Panchayat presidents for this meeting. You should have called the Presidents
of Uthamachozhapuram, Kuttalam, Gopurajapuram villages panchayat. Because the status of
places where drilling was carried out already than the present proposed location should be
thought off. The person briefed the project explained that by growing trees Environment could
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visited the dry and abandoned well site in last 10 years? These dry wells were filled with
mesquite (Prosopis species) and had become a forest. You could have cleaned this area and
grown trees to reduce pollution load by which you can also provide job opportunities to local
people.
The waste water (produced water) generated in places like Adiyakamangalam,
Chettichimizhi, Kamalapuram, Kalappal of Tiruvarur District were being bought to Kuttalam
village in Nagapattinam district for treatment and the same was injected below ground. The
impact of this should be analysed. Because of this the ground water of 8 to 9 villages got
affected completely. Since the ground water was polluted we are supplying drinking water
through tankers to these villages, have this been bought to your knowledge by anyone. We are
spending the Panchayat union fund to this job with the permission of District Collector. If we
ask the question, whether you will provide this basic facilities to villages, the answer will be No.
We are providing drinking water to these villages.
The panchayat union roads handed over to ONGC for its use were not being repaired by
them. After various agitations the same road (Narimanam - Kuthalam) were being repaired by
funds from Panchayat union at the cost of Rs.72 lakhs which is against the usual procedure. But
the roads were being used by ONGC. You should understand our needs. Just by providing
Chair, Table and Black Board to some schools ONGC should not think that great achievement
was done and we are not ready to accept it.
You should help to reduce the drinking water scarcity problem in your operational area.
As per the request of Hon’ble Minister for Fisheries, the places affected by your activity like
Gopurajapuram, Iravancherry, Kuttalam were provided with drinking water facility by utilizing
the District Collector fund of Rs.12 lakhs and Thirumarugal panchayat union fund of Rs.8 lakhs
to bring water from Kattumavady. It is your responsibility to spend because ground water was
affected by your activity. You can understand this if you are staying here but you are all staying
in Karaikal. Are you giving importance to the students of this area in your school? Can our
students be admitted to ONGC public school?
You are plundering the wealth of our area and doing welfare activities to Karaikal. This
condition is to be changed. You have to change yourself. I ask this through District Collector.
By believing your words, District Collector assured for a community hall at Thirupaithangudi
during the function of opening temporary child care unit at Pillali. The assured fund of Rs.30
lakhs is not provided by ONGC. You are plundering the wealth of this region so it’s your
responsibility to fulfil our necessity also. The left out gas after your usage is being burnt in
elevated heights which goes off when there is heavy wind and creates health disorders to the
people of this region. I have no intention to hurt ONGC officials. I would like to question that
don’t you have a humanitarian concern to conduct medical camp once in a year to fulfil needs of
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operational area and assuring to protect agriculture in this area you may proceed to start your job.

5. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
My village is Annaimangalam. The person sitting next to me should not have talked like
this in front our District Collector. If we analysed whether job is important or result is important,
the job of District Collector is reputable one.

Officers of O.N.G.C were not born in Pakistan,

they were all our brothers. They were also like us. Yet two things have to be analysed now, are
we intended to sell our eyes to buy a picture, where our eyes are this area land and Crude oil
is like the picture. In the developing scenario Crude oil is an important commodity, but the
peoples livelihood should not get affected by taking oil. ONGC officers are not our enemies
only you have to take the message to the top level.
Because of ONGC pipeline leakage in Anaimangalam village, you received all the
necessary aids from Mumbai which were asked by you. So these kinds of effects should be
taken as an opportunity to derive such benefits. If Management consider that Dhanabalan blames
ONGC then it’s a failure to them. We have got a good District Collector, in front him, we should
discuss what has to be done to this area, to improve the people, to protect environment and to
reduce the effect of injecting treated water on ground water. We can make a 10 pages report on
how trees have been grown, the proper fund allotment and how to monitor the project.
Due to the oil leakages in this area two years before frag, fish, soil, ground water etc., got
affected. Average temperature of this area increased, quantity of monsoon rain got affected. A
number of issues can be told like this. Don’t we know what is average temperature of this area
and average rain fall is 1440 mm? These informations are known to us. It is briefed that Rs.3
crore is being spent for drilling a development well. Is it Rs.3 Crore Only?
Interruption :
No, it is Rs.4 crore for drilling a development well.
Do you think that we don’t know that only Rs.4 crore is being spent for drilling a
development well? Please think that you are talking in front of a District Collector. Things may
go wrong. For any job 10% of the capital has to be spent to improve the infrastructure of the
particular area, have you followed this anywhere?

To reduce this, you are showing a lower

expenditure, you are providing CSR fund to Bharadhanatiya program, how we are connected to
that? There is already infrastructure facility in each agricultural field. You have destroyed this
and came in, among 80% cultivable lands includes Canal, Pond, Reservoir, rivers etc..,
After finishing drilling only 10% of land is required rest 90% should be recovered and
used for social up gradation and environment protection activities. You are giving Rs.5 lakh
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build it or not? There is no connection between us and the organization. You are providing our
funds to Chennai, what is the link between Chennai and affected Narimanam, fund for
infrastructural development should be utilized for the affected area only.
There was an announcement is yesterday’s Newspaper that in Karaikal multi-speciality
hospital is going to be built in an estimate of Rs.100 crore for which ONGC is providing Rs.46
crore through CSR aid. There is not even in a single ONGC well in Karaikal but all ONGC
wells are in our region. Oil is produced in Tamilnadu, in our place but hospital was going to be
built up in Karaikal. Our friends talked about admitting their wards in ONGC Public school, let
50% of the students be your wards provide the rest 50% to the children of operational area.
You are providing seats to people who question you. As mentioned by District Collector, your
future vision should be providing adequate CSR aid to infrastructure related to agriculture, a
committee should be formed for this. This was not done till date, but you have called us in front
of District Collector to ask our cooperation, without analysing what cooperation you have given
to our District Collector.
To monitor your CSR fund, it is agreed to form a committee consisting Revenue
Department official and general public but the committee was not formed till date. In this
scenario asking our cooperation for your development drilling is not right. Without doing your
work asking our cooperation is not acceptable.
For drilling a well 5 acre land is required, till date 600 wells are drilled by ONGC out of
which only 200 wells were producing. In 5 acre land 15 tons of grains can be obtained for one
season. Hence from 3000 acres 10000 tons of production loss is incurred for a season. But you
are talking about the profit obtained by you.
For one acre, 100 man-days is being used by the people depending on this land hence 3
lakh man-hours are being wasted, will you be giving employment to 30 people? Food grain
production loss for one season, amount to 10 crores and 20 crore for 2 seasons which affected
livelihood of the people. You told that you are central government undertaking Public Sector
undertaking. But the day you have signed in World Trading Organization agreement you became
a private organization. If you are laying pipeline through our land you should give share in your
profit to us. You are providing royalty to government land for producing oil in that place but we
are asking to provide royalty to our land through which pipelines are laid.
Are you laying pipeline with proper permission in Koothur? We are not afraid of you, do
you think that we don’t know how to stop it? Just to cooperate with District Administration we
are quite. Problem will become big, you should take into consideration these things and think
yourself as servants for general public and not someone who came directly from sky. You have
given money to renovate the pond in a temple at Karaikal not to us. District Administration
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is Adiyakkamangalam and Kali & Kali what do you like to say about this?
District Collector :
You should explain about this.
Thiru.V.Soundararajan, DGM (Geology), ONGC :
We study the geological structure of the earth crust and find out the oil and gas presence
in it. The name of the well-known nearby place on the surface is kept as the name for the block.
6. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
You say Kali & Kali and there is Greater Narimanam nearby that who is greater? What is
link between Greater and Great Eastern Company?
District Collector :
Clarify their doubt.
Thiru.V.Soundararajan, DGM (Geology), ONGC :
We don’t have relation with Great Eastern Company. Greater means a bigger part and
Kali is name of village.
District Collector :
Kali is name of the Place and Greater means bigger.
7. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
Clarify my doubt that there is no connection between ONGC and Great Eastern
Company. Written confirmation should be given that ONGC is not doing any drilling activity on
behalf of Great Eastern Company.
District Collector :
Written confirmation will be obtained from ONGC.
ONGC Official :
Written confirmation will be provided to District Collector.
8. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
You briefed that the waste generated while drilling will be disposed, in our district more
than 200 successful wellsites were left without disposal of waste. Shall we inspect all the 200
sites along with District Collector to verify the disposal? After the drilling activities is over you
told that ONGC will restore the land to original condition. Our person is already dead, provided
the land to you without knowing the details how the land becomes after your activity. He don’t
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you are giving Rs.40000 to Rs.90000 after bargaining for restoration. How this can be a
restoration process. Other than the 200 successful drillsite how many are restored back to
agricultural land. The details may be provided to District Administration.
Thiru.T.Rajendran, GM(Geology), ONGC :
3 years before the practice of giving Rs.50,000/- was there but presently we started the
process of restoration of abandoned drill sites by our self.
9. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
Giving money is not a restoration, Rs.50,000/- is not sufficient, restoration may be done
from your side. For a job which requires Rs.5 lakh, cannot be completed with Rs.50,000/- hence
restoration should be done by ONGC.
Thiru.T.Rajendran, GM(Geology), ONGC :
At present restoration cost were not given to the land owners directly. At present there is
a clear guideline by Central Government to restore the land to original condition. We are doing
this for last 3 years. Though it is not possible to bring back to original condition near to original
condition will be attained.
10. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
Where you have done this restoration?
ONGC Official :
Out of 33 wells taken for this process 8 wells are already restored.
11. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
I am not your competitor.

Explain to District Administration.

Let us constitute a

committee through District Collector which will inspect and analyse the status of the land
restoration. The land taken for your job should be given back to the farmer in original condition
which is very much essential. Assurance should be given for this. Why it is being delayed
without taking immediate action? You are saying only some jobs were done, what is it means?
Don’t say that our farmers are asking money.
Thiru.T.Rajendran, GM (Geology), ONGC :
At present restoration cost were not given to the land owners directly.

As per

Government Rules, restoration is necessary. Around 33 wells were selected for restoration
process and 8 well sites were restored already. The gravels, concrete and red soil were removed,
waste pit was covered with proper lining during the restoration process. Twenty five sites were
in line for restoration.
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Anaimangalam :
Give assurance to District Administration. You say that farmers ask only money from
ONGC. If you don’t complete drilling activity in 100 days, Rs10 lakhs is loss for you, similarly
if you could not restore the land to the farmers within 100 days it’s a loss to us. Is that out of 600
well sites only 5 wells were restored, make it clear. Five acre land lies waste for a long time
after being used by ONGC.
District Collector :
The kind of restoration carried out may be shown to the farmers.

If they are not

convinced improve it further. Involve the farmers in your restoration process.
ONGC Official :
Will be done as recommended by District Collector.
13. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
It is known to everyone that “Growing Trees Saves Environment”. You are giving
compensation to the 200 well sites. These 200 well sites are with ONGC till date but only
mesquite (shrub tree) were growing around the site.

Why you have not planned to grow

beneficial trees around the well sites since 1985, when you have started exploration activity in
this region. Today we are in 2015 you might have grown tress in 600 acres of land which were
with you. If you could have grown enough trees you might have saved the environment and rain
fall would not have reduced.
What is meant by War foot emergency? it is my long term doubt. You told that you are
next to Army. If anything got damaged due to war, compensation will be provided within 2
years after the war gets over. There is no audit for that. If it is war foot emergency land cannot
be acquired by legal process hence compensation will be calculated on basis of restoration. You
have got audit only in 2005. If enough trees could have been grown they might have provide lot
of benefits. Out of 5 acres of land taken for each drill site only 1 acre remains under use, the rest
4 acres could be used to growing beneficial trees which would have resulted in providing good
rain. But, from 1985 you were insisting for tree plantation but no trees were grown. From 1985
to 2015 only plan was there but there was no action.
From 1985-90 to 2015 you are providing aids to an organization for building toilets. 10%
of your expenditure should be spent in place where your activities are done. But leaving the
operational area, CSR development activities were done at Thanjavur, Chennai, Karaikal etc..,
What is the relation between tailoring workshop and oil and gas exploration? Have you dig any
pond, canal etc., Give assurance to clear all this shortcomings before starting new process. You
are developing hospital, roads in urban area, Why not to rural villages? At the most you are
providing bench, chairs and toilets to village school and panchayat what else you have done?
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this? I Will come again second time.
14. Thiru.S.Neelakandan, President-Kuttalam Panchayat :
Agricultural land got affected and pollution control board also got affected. All here
talked about affects to agriculture land, but we are affected at our hearts, body parts all together.
Because Narimanam is our nearby village and ONGC has no connection with Narimanam.
ONGC provided some benefits to all of us. They are saying our village as Narimanam since
GGS Narimanam, ETP Narimanam were present there. But Kuthalam is our village, only in a
cinema it is showed that complete village is missing from map, similar thing is happening to us.
This affected us at our heart when our village is mentioned as Narimanam again and again as it
original name was Kuthalam. This we have mentioned many time but yet the name was not
changed.
Cultivable lands got affected. Money is being given for the land, it becomes difficult to
remove the soil due to legal complications. Hence the land gets wasted. In Kuthalam village,
there was a farmer called Mr.Karavan Nadar, who use to do cultivation in 150 hectares. At
present both dry and wet agricultural lands were filled with mesquite. Drinking water scarcity
problem prevails. Even after making borewell to the depth of 1500 feet good portable water
could not be found. Change the Narimanam name to Kuttalam. I don’t want to hurt anybody by
talking more. Wells are in our village. ETP is in our village. GAIL is in our village. Pollution
Cotrol Board is taking samples at Narimanam and not at Kuthalam. Don’t want to talk more. I
request to change name i.e. Narimanam to Kuttalam. I don’t want to hurt anyone, the land is in
our village hence change the name to Kuttalam instead of Narimanam.
15. Tmt.P.Leelavathi, President-Narimanam Panchayat :
Good Morning to All who have arrived for this Public Hearing. I am the Panchayat
president of Narimanam Panchayat. It is said that ONGC exists in Narimanam but Narimanam
village did not receive any benefit from ONGC. Narimanam panchayat includes number of
villages. It is proposed for drilling 5 wells in Narimanam block which are the places, the same
may be clarified.
District Collector :
The related information should be provided
ONGC Official :
It is Narimanam, Panangudi, Oorkudi.
16.

Tmt.P.Leelavathi, President-Narimanam Panchayat :
Narimanam Panchayat includes Naranamangalam and Narimanam villages. We have

made the road and drinking water facility through “Thai project”. We don’t have sanitation
facility. We went to ONGC office at Karaikal. No one talked in Tamil. In 2006, ONGC
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but it was recorded that ONGC has done more to Narimanam as it is not so. We have got all the
facility through Thirumarugal panchayat union and state government funds. Many people have
come for public hearing does not mean that we accept your proposed project.
The people of the places where wells are planned to be drilled should be called for a
meeting and with their approval only work should be started and decision should be taken.
Otherwise we will not allow you to enter our village. As mentioned earlier by Kuthalam
panchayat president Neelakandan, Narimanam name was kept to installation present in Kuttalam
village, benefits were not distributed properly hence proper benefits should be given to all.
There is no drinking water problem in Narimanam, but it exists in Kuthalam village. Because of
CPCL, drainage got blocked and agriculture got affected. After going on hunger strike in 2006,
the Kuthalam road was repaired by ONGC in 2007.

But the same road was repaired till

Thittacherry under "Thai Project" by us. Proper benefits should be given to all. It is not my
intention to blame ONGC. The places where wells are planned to be drilled in Narimanam
Panchayat should be intimated to Panchayat Union president.

17. Tmt.Nandhini Murugesan, President-Panangudi Panchayat :
Here they have shown slides and brief their history. They told they are taking hydrogen,
carbon etc., What is the use of hydrogen and what are its effects? What is the use of carbon?
What are the impacts of hydrogen sulphide and how it is controlled in the existing wells. All
these information were not told to us.
One ONGC officer compared their activities with Army. It is said that you work for
fifteen days and take rest for fifteen days. We were not like you that is why no where it is
shown that there is a drinking water scarcity problem in Nagapattinam District. All panchayat
president will oppose if anyone hurt our District Collector. The Panchayat President from
Kollidam Panchayat told that she looks our District Collector as our father. In Panangudi
panchayat there are 3000 houses and 8000 peoples for whom our District Collector has built
water tank of 1 lakh litre capacity. We are indebted to Collector for this.
All of us have come here for public hearing, but it is sad to see that even water bottles
were provided only to ONGC officials and not to general public and panchayat presidents. You
are differentiating now itself, how can we cooperate with you.
Around our village CPCL, IOCL, IBP companies were present, because of which we
have serious respiratory problems. Even if we dry our cloths outside, coal ash gets deposited and
spoils our cloths. We are living in this situation. You briefed that this place was not prone to
earthquake. Already we are having serious water scarcity problem and we are living nearby sea.
Multispecialty Hospital, ONGC school were all built in Karaikal. As told, out of 200 well sites
74 were in Narimanam village i.e. 45% is in Narimanam. Then why don’t you open ONGC
School branch and hospital in Narimanam. You briefed that you are cementing your wells below
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you started your operation. The effects on ground water and environment were not explained.
When land was taken by ONGC, job opportunity were assured but not provided to
anyone. To admit students of this area in ONGC Public school it is said that 80% marks is
required, how a rural students could secure 80% marks? Provide job opportunities to local
villagers.

Control environment pollution.

There is no agitation for drinking water in

Nagapattinam district. You are providing all the facilities to the ONGC officials children.
18. Thiru.Yesudass, President-Iravancherry Panchayat :
Respected District Collector, RDO, DEE and TNPCB our area got affected completely
due to ONGC. There is a toxic and poisonous gas in this area. ONGC had established 74 wells
in this area out of which 26 were in Iravanchery panchayat. Madhyakudy area completely
affected. I requested ONGC for repairing Nadukadai to Kuttalam road and ONGC has done it.
I express my sincere gratitude to that here ONGC should clarify
two things, the impacts of hydrogen sulphide coming out of the wells and injection of treated
effluent into earth. Because of two to three ONGC wells present in Madhyakudi area, the lands
got affected.
Interruption :
Presently water from hand pumps are salty, this is because of ONGC.
19. Thiru.Yesudass, President-Iravancherry Panchayat :
I gave an application for Rs.2,00,000/- for installing two mini tanks on 16.03.2011 to
ONGC. Till date the aid was not provided which makes us unhappy. What ONGC has done for
Iravancherry in last 2 ½ years. Provide us solar lamps. The road to our village gets illuminated
only by the lights of your Drill Site Accommodation. Everywhere in our village its full of
mesquite. There is no space for grazing cattle’s. Irrigation canals should be desilted. You are
providing compensation only to land owners, similarly provide compensation to the farmer
registered in Record of Tenancy Right (R.T.R) Thank you for the opportunity.
20. Thiru.V.R.Panner Selvam, Member-Thirumarugal Panchayat Union :
ONGC does not have humanitarian concern. In 1991, ONGC came for drilling a well in
Panangudi village. At that time 80% of the villages opposed the activities of ONGC. The then
the Sub Collector, Thiru.Iraianbu, IAS constituted a committee consisting of representative from
Kuttalam, Gopurajapuram, Narimanam, Panangudi, Iravancherry and Uthamachozhapuram
(6 villages) and I am the Secretary for the committee. At that time 70% farmers oppose ONGC.
The committee conducted meeting with ONGC and resolved the issue, at present the situation is
not like that.
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villages of Narimanam, Panangudi and Kuttalam? you have hurt our hearts. Even a Member of
Parliament was not properly received and treated in your office at Neravy, Karaikal. In the name
of board meeting, ONGC officials delayed the meeting with Member of Parliament. As the
representative of people itself were not respected by ONGC, how a common public could expect
proper treatment from them? The project should be monitored by a committee consisting of
representative from village panchayat, farmers association, farmers, police etc., The places
where wells are planned in Narimanam, Panangudi, Kuthalam villages should be intimated. In
this area there is a private port called “Marg Port” which imports coal and convey to all the
places through lorries and Trains. Because of this port environment got affected. Pollution
Control Board officials should take care of this.
21. Thiru.Ramakrishnan, Kali :
Who are all invited for this meeting? It is doubt that whether all the farmers are invited?
Hence I would like to record that proper intimation was not given to concern peoples. There was
a Kuttalam in Mayiladuthurai and also one in Thirumarugal. Pipelines for length in miles were
laid through cultivable lands to establish gas plant in Mayiladuthurai by Thiru.Manishankar Iyer,
Member of Parliament. For laying pipeline 3 to 5 feet depth deep pit has to be digged. It is to be
seen how cultivation could be done over that area after closing the pit. To get back that place
into its original form takes five years. If ONGC officials deny this claim, they should do
cultivation and show it is possible within 5 years. Hence compensation is to be provided for 5
years period. This is a fact. It is difficult to plough the land through tractor in places where
pipeline was laid. Many have told about name change from Kuttalam to Narimanam, it may be
considered as memory of Nariman point in Mumbai offshore where ONGC discovered oil.
22. Thiru.Durairaj, Anaimangalam Panchayat President :
Narimanam and Panangudi were in Thirumarugal Panchayat union but where does
Orkudi lie, Orkudi is a part of Keezhvelur panchayat Union. In our place ground water got
affected also cultivable land got affected. Two years back ONGC pipeline leaked in the land of
Mr.Selvam and the contaminated water flowed to 18 hectares of land and then entered Vettar
river because of this the ground water of our areas got affected. We intimated this to ONGC
officials and asked them to make arrangements for drinking water but till date nothing was done.
This humiliates us.
Secondly there are two power plant in our village. More petroleum is produced in our
village. For this purpose 48 acres of land was taken. Salt water intruded into Vettar for a length
of 8 Kms this has to be controlled by building a check dam, for which ONGC has to provide
financial assistance. ONGC has done some benefits like conducting Medical camp at
Narimanam. There was a wooden bridge connecting Anaimangalam to Orkudi which was
frequently repaired by spending Rs.10,000/- of panchayat fund. This bridge was made concrete
by ONGC. I appreciate this. Similarly they helped Poolangudi village also. ONGC is the
excellent organization.
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provide employment opportunities to all the families of small farmers. This kind of meeting
should be conducted at village level with inclusion of all small farmers. It should develop good
relation with local farmer.
23. Thiru.Pazha Sekar. Kuttalam Panchayat :
Whatever I wanted to talk here were already conveyed by Thirumarugal Panchayat union
chairman. All who talked here have conveyed what ONGC has done to their village. What
shortfalls are there and what has to be done are to be told. They will not do it by themselves.
ONGC has done a lot to our areas, but we have to ask them our need. When a boy of village got
affected due to LPG fire, we gathered together and asked ONGC for proper rehabilitation. They
told to give an application which will be forwarded to Dehradun and action will be taken as per
rules. When we asked what will be done now, that boy was taken to a private hospital in
Thanjavur and proper treatment was given. Trade Effluent is transported in 5 tankers of each
with 24000 lit capacity and unloaded here, 3 times a day which were treated and injected into
earth. Because of this, our ground water got affected, so we require good drinking water facility,
hence I ask ONGC to provide good drinking water facility to us.
District Collector, Nagapattinam :
He welcomed the DEE-TNPCB, RDO, Thirumarugal Panchayat Union Dy. Chairman,
Thiru.Radha, ONGC officials, and all general public.
I don’t have any hard feeling over Thiru.Panasai Arangan. He talked like this because of
damage faced by him, but he should not have talked generally. There are also officers with soft
corners, someone mentioned about ONGC officials who did many beneficial things to the public.
An officer should see what are the actual impacts and what good things can be done to
compensate it.
Now I summarize all the views briefed here. When Mr.Radha spoke, he told that the
request for drinking water was not fulfilled. What he has requested was a small and genuine
thing. You spend in crores and there would not be any problem in spending for drinking water
facility in the place affected by you.

When they ask for drinking water facility do it

immediately. In Kuttalam area at Gopurajapuram 3 bore wells are drilled at a cost of Rs.24 lakhs
by TWAD to provide drinking water, these are all simple things for which ONGC should provide
funds. People of this area are good in nature and they did not oppose your activity. What they
ask about restoration of land is a genuine question. There is no wrong in it. It is your duty. We
develop roads and provided it to you. You don’t maintain it properly. The roads at Kuthalam
got affected due to ONGC activity and what is your problem to repair it. All have expressed their
view as ONGC is earning huge amount from here. People here got affected. CSR fund is to be
spent here. Many have expressed their displeasure that your funds are being spent to Karaikal,
Chennai etc.., even myself was not happy about it. Why you are not spending to the affected
places. As far as possible you should give priority to the affected place for CSR activity.
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restoration of affected places should be done in your cost. People requested for a community
hall at Thirupaithangudi which requires a cost of Rs.25 to 30 lakhs. You Should make
arrangement for free medical camp.

Many have complained that you have polluted the

environment. You are funding to build Multi-speciality hospital in Karaikal, Why don’t you
build in Thirumarugal. You are doing more activity in Thirumarugal.
24. Thiru. Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
The people and farmers of Thirumarugal panchayat union got affected by your activity
instead of doing CSR here you are doing CSR to Karaikal. What is the meaning of this?
District Collector, Nagapattinam :
I am also asking the same, you should do the CSR activity to the people of the area
affected by your operation.
25. Thiru.Radhakrishnan, Vice Chairman, Thirumarugal Panchayat Union :
If ONGC come forward to establish a Multi-Speciality hospital in Thirumarugal, we are
ready to give land at free of cost.
District Collector, Nagapattinam :
They assure you to provide land at free of cost, you should examine the probability. Your
activities are more at villages like Kuttalam, Narimanam. So why don’t you provide a good
hospital to these affected people? Panangudi panchayat leader told that for getting admission in
ONGC school 80% marks were sought. Special reservation and consideration should be provided
for students of the operational area and also job opportunities may be provided to them. This is a
genuine question.
The people who got affected due to drilling activity should be given priority in education
and employment opportunity.

People talked about land restoration which you should see

seriously. Trees should be grown in area of restoration, what you have done till date, how much
trees were grown? They ask about the preventive actions taken to protect environment pollution.
Nowadays peoples are more aware of current affairs by reading newspaper. They enquire
number of issues which were not asked earlier, all officials are committed to answer their
questions.
Iravancherry panchayat president asked for drinking water facility, road facility and most
importantly compensation for crops. In this area more temple lands were cultivated by RTR
registered farmers which was their only livelihood. With this income only, he runs his family
pays for child education etc., If the land were leased his livelihood will be affected. You provide
compensation only to the actual land owner but not to the one who has leased it which affects his
livelihood. As per LAQ Act 1884, the lessee should also be compensated. This should be
analysed. The person who leased under RTR should not be chased away by taking his land.

-17Mr.Panneer of Panangudi told that you are not giving proper respect to people
representative and Member of Parliament. This is a big blame on you which should be avoided.
Proper respect should be given to them.

As per government notification people representative

are to be treated with respect whether is a big leader or even a representative of 1000 persons.
Leader will get bad name due to any impacts in that area .When Panchayat president of
Puthagaram talked we express that we get blamed for your convenience. Only Panchayat
president has lot of responsibility in village. For all the good and bad thing in the village he is
made responsible. Hence the demand of people representatives should be addressed properly so
that people respect them. One final issue is that, the people of the district talked about District
Collector, we all take salary from people tax money, we were all government servant but yet lot
of people get affected due to us.
I too acquire land for different activity, acquire land for you also. When land is provided
to an industrial infrastructure some houses gets affected which were compensated as per
government norms.

The compensation won’t be enough for him to buy a plot which is

miserable. When land gets affected definitely people and farmers of that area also get affected.
Ground work should be done to understand the extent of impact and compensation should be
paid after understanding their emotions.
Even some during their speech told that there are good officers in ONGC. Similarly if
compensation were paid by understanding their emotion problems will not arise. In spite of
many bad effects people are calm.

You should understand that and provide proper

compensation, land restoration and basic facilities to them.

CSR should be done to your

operational area. Thiru.Dhanapal asked for share in profit for the pipeline laid through his land.
Do it as per law. What action is to be taken to protect environment, to restore land, to
compensate the effects, to provide job opportunities and provide education facilities for the
affected area public are to be taken care duly by ONGC. Then people will support you. Thank
you.
Thiru.V.Kumaresan, DGM, ONGC :
All the suggestions and guidelines suggested by District Collector will be implemented
within the framework rules and regulation of the organization. Similarly we will provide all the
information enquired by them. Cauvery Asset is not providing any aid for the hospital at
Karaikal. It is a ministerial decision taken at Dehradun. If proper proposal were received for
hospital at Thirumarugal the same will be considered in CSR fund at corporate level.
District Collector, Nagapattinam :
They assured to provide fund. Mr.Radhakrishnan, you may send a project proposal we
will follow it.
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ONGC is providing aid under CSR for restoration of Thamarikulam at Nagapattinam
shortly. ONGC have Rs.500 crore in CSR. Management will definitely help the people of this
area.
26. Thiru.Radhakrishnan, President-Thirumarugal Panchayat Union :
Bringing waste water from other district, should be stopped.
District Environmental Engineer, TNPCB, Nagapattinam :
At present waste water is brought here, but a new Effluent Treatment Plant was already
constructed and was ready for operation at Kamalapuram. The plant will be started within a
month time, after which only this area effluent will be treated here.
27. Thiru.Radhakrishnan, President-Thirumarugal Panchayat Union :
Because of this ground water of this area got polluted in 8 villages. There is heavy low
voltage fluctuation in this area which is due to ONGC because they use 35 Air conditioners in
their DSA. Bringing of waste water to here should be stopped.
District Environmental Engineer, TNPCB, Nagapattinam :
I thanked District Collector for chairing and conducting the meeting in successful
manner. ONGC should follow all the guidelines briefed by District Collector. As insisted by
Collector, ONGC should do restoration activities to the affected area which was mentioned
earlier also. As mentioned during Environment Day celebrations, basic facilities should be
provided to the people around your operational area. I thank all the people representative and
general public for participating in this meeting and expressing this views in a appreciating way.
For conducting meeting in successful way.
28. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
Is the meeting is going to be finished? ONGC has not explained their activities. Don’t
express any issue with an overview and complete it. What we asked was, Sir, please forgive me.
District Collector, Nagapattinam :
ONGC was asked to submit a written reply.
29. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
If the meeting gets over it states that we accept it. There is rise in average temperature of
this area because of which clouds gets dispersed and rain got affected. What ONGC has done for
this indirect impact. What ONGC has done for drinking water problem.
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All your obligations and queries were registered as such and the same will be forwarded
to Ministry of Environment and Forest. Official reply will be obtained from ONGC for all the
queries raised by you. You can also provide your queries in the form of an application.
30. Thiru.Kuppusamy, Orkudi Panchayat :
Nothing was mentioned about pollution control activity, and my question is what ONGC
has done to agricultural labourers?
District Environmental Engineer, TNPCB, Nagapattinam :
You can also send queries and views in writing to District Collector, Nagapattinam.
31. Thiru.Dhanabalan, Secretary-Cauvery Farmer’s Protection Association,
Anaimangalam :
For giving written application this meeting is not necessary.
District Environmental Engineer, TNPCB, Nagapattinam :
People who are not able to speak here can submit in written form.
District Collector, Nagapattinam :
ONGC will submit a report on their pollution control measures.
District Collector, Nagapattinam :
ONGC Representative may answer their queries.
ONGC Representative:
Environmental Impact Assessment done over the proposed drilling activity is given in the
report. Air quality monitoring is being done by TNPCB during the process of drilling. Effluent
water samples were also analysed every month by TNPCB.
Whatever waste leftover in the land were non-hazardous in the nature. The waste water
is stored in polythene lined waste pit gets evaporated by solar evaporation. Restoration activities
were in progress at 30 abandoned sites, the rest will be taken care in due course of time. We are
under the scrutiny of various audits.
We have established a new Effluent Treatment Plant in Kamalapuram which will be
operational in one month time, afterwards that area’s water will be treated there itself. We are
not polluting ground water. We do cementing of drilling pipes properly and test it twice before
operation.

-20District Environmental Engineer, Tamilnadu Pollution Control Board, Nagapattinam
conveyed her thanks to all those who participated in the meeting. She also insisted that any
views in written form can also be submitted to TNPCB which will be forwarded to MoEF, New
Delhi.
The meeting ended with Vote of Thanks.

District Environmental Engineer,
TamilNadu Pollution Control Board,
Nagapattinam.

District Collector,
Nagapattinam.
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fpzWfs; Fwpj;J Ma;t[ bra;J mjd; tpguA;fis ng;bghGJ bjhptpg;ghh;fs;.
ehA;fs; muR Jiw mjpfhhpfs;. ehA;fs; murhA;fj;jpw;fhf Btiy bra;fpBwhk;.
ehl;od; vhpbghUs; Bjitapy; 40 rjtPjj;ij X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; cw;gj;jp
bra;J tUfpwJ. kPjKs;stw;iw gzk; bfhLj;J btspehl;oypUe;J nwf;Fkjp
bra;fpBwhk;. njdhy; tpiythrp VWfpwJ. midj;J BjitfSf;Fk; Ory;
kw;Wk; bgl;Buhy; Bjitg;gLfpwJ.
ne;jpa murhA;fk; bjhptpj;jgo ePh; khR, fhw;W khR, xyp khR ny;yhky;
vA;fs; gzpia bra;J tUfpBwhk;. Bkw;fz;l mgptpUj;jp fpzW Bjhz;l
cA;fs; kj;jpapy; fUj;J Bfl;f te;Js;Bshk;. ehl;L kf;fSf;fhf Btiy bra;a
te;Js;Bshk;. nuhZtj;ij mLj;J ehl;ow;F ey;yJ bra;a te;Js;Bshk;. xU

-4ehs; fpzW Bjhz;l gj;J nyl;rk; \gha; brythfpwJ. rpy nlA;fspy; 24
kzp Beuk; Btiy bra;fpBwhk;. nut[ gfy; ghh;f;fhky; Btiy bra;fpBwhk;.
ePA;fs; vA;fSf;F Mjut[ mspf;f Btz;Lk;. ve;j re;Bjfk; Btz;LkhdhYk;
BfSA;fs; gjpy; TWfpBwhk; vd;W bjhptpj;jhh;.
jpl;l

bjhHpy;El;g

epWtdj;jpd;

gpujpepjp

jpU.bts;isad;

mth;fs; vz;bza; Jwg;gd fpzWfs; mika cs;s fpuhkA;fs;, xd;wpaA;fs;,
tl;lhuA;fspd; bgah;fisf; Twpdhh;. $dthp 2013 Kjy; khh;r; 2013 tiu
gp.n.vy;. vy;-II gpshf; gFjpapYk; Vg;uy; 2013 Kjy; $Pd; 2013 tiu gp.n.vy;.
vy;.-I gFjpapYk; kj;jpa Rw;W R{Hy; kw;Wk; tdj;Jiwapd; tHpfhl;Ljypd;go
Rw;W

R{Hy;

jhf;f

kjpg;gpl;L

mwpf;iff;fhd

Ma;t[

Bkw;bfhs;sg;gl;ljhf

Twpdhh;.
mth; jw;Bghija kz;tsk;, ePh;tsk;, fhw;wpd; jd;ik, niur;ry;, jhtu
tsk;

kw;Wk;

tpyA;fpd

vjph;ghh;f;fg;gLk;

R{Hy;

Fwpj;J

Rw;Wr;R{Hy;

tpthpj;jhh;.

ghjpg;g[fSk;

BkYk;,

nj;jpl;lj;jhy;

fl;Lg;gLj;j

Bjitahd

eltof;iffs; Fwpj;Jk; tpthpj;jhh;. nj;jpl;lj;jpy; vjph;ghh;f;fg;gLk; Bghplh;
kw;Wk; mtw;iw fl;Lg;gLj;Jk; eltof;iffs; Fwpj;Jk; tpsf;fpdhh;.

1. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
nA;F ePA;fs; bjhptpj;jpUg;gJ kj;jpa Rw;Wr;R{Hy; mwptpf;ifapd;go
nUf;f

Btz;oaJ

vd;gJ

bjhpa[k;.

ePA;fs;

vd;d

bra;Js;sPh;fs;

vd

bjhptpf;f Btz;Lk;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
mth;fs; Kof;fl;Lk;. gpwF TWA;fs;, nd;Dk; nuz;L gf;fA;fs; jhd;
cs;sJ. cA;fSf;F BghJkhd Beuk; tHA;fg;gLk;.
bjhHpy;El;g MByhrfh; :
nj;jpl;lj;jpdhy; Vw;glf;Toa Rw;Wr;r{Hy; ghjpg;ghdJ jw;fhypfkhdJ
vdt[k;, njd; mst[fs; kj;jpa Rw;Wr;r{Hy; kw;Wk; tdj;Jiw mikr;rfj;jhy;
mDkjpf;fg;gl;l

msit

tpl

kpff;

FiwthdJ

vd

Twpdhh;.

ghpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;l Rw;Wr;r{Hy; Bkyhz;ik eltof;iffis filgpog;gjd; }yk;
Rw;Wr;r{HYf;F ghjpg;g[ Vw;glhJ vd cWjp Twpdhh;.

-52. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
nA;F miukzp Beuk; goj;jhh;fs;. Rw;Wr;r{Hy; mikr;rfk; vd;d vd;d
bra;a Btz;LBkh, mij bjspthf Twpa[s;sJ. njpy; Twpago ne;j gFjpapd;
Kd;Bdw;wj;jpw;F xyp khR, fhw;W khR, jP, epyk; Fwpj;J cA;fs; Ma;twpf;if
vd;d? mjpypUe;J ng;gFjpapy; ghjpg;Bg ny;iybad TWtjw;fhd cA;fs;
mwpf;if vd;d? mij tpl;L tpl;L rl;lj;ij goj;J nij bra;a Btz;Lk;
vd Twpdhy; ePA;fs; bra;jij TWA;fs; vd bjhptpj;jhh;. ehA;fs; nA;F
ghlk;

goj;J

fw;Wf;

bfhs;s

tutpy;iy.

ePA;fs;

nA;F

cs;sjpy;

vij

bra;Js;sPh;fs; vd TWA;fs;. njpy; bfhLj;Js;s tp&aA;fs; midj;JBk
ne;jpa mstpy; Rw;Wr; r{Hy; Ma;tfj;jpd; jahh; gl;oay;. nbjy;yhk; nt;tst[
nUf;f Btz;Lk; vd;gJ bfhs;if Kot[.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
mth; Bfl;gJ epahakhd Bfs;tp. mjw;F gjpy; TWA;fs;. ePA;fs; xU
mwpf;ifahf bfhLA;fs;. Rw;Wr;r{Hy; khRglhky; nUf;f ehA;fs; nij nij
bra;Bjhk; vd mwpf;ifahf bfhLA;fs;. mtuJ taypy; ePA;fs; Bghl;l igg;
iyd;

btoj;J

epiwa

ghjpg;g[

Vw;gl;Ls;sJ.

mth;

Bfl;Fk;

tpguA;fis

bfhLA;fs;.
mjd;

gpd;dh;

khtl;l

Ml;rpah;

bghJkf;fis

fUj;Jf;fisa[k;,

re;BjfA;fisa[k; bjhptpf;FkhW Bfl;Lf; bfhz;lhh;.
3. jpU. gdir.muA;fd;, fPH;BtSh; :
X.vd;.$p.rp. fle;j 20 Mz;LfSf;F Bkyhf ne;j gFjpapy; vz;bza;
fpzWfis

Bjhz;o

moaf;fkA;fyk;

vz;bza;

gFjpapy;

kw;Wk;

frpt[

vhptha[tpid

Vw;gl;L

tptrha

vLj;J
epyA;fs;

tUfpwJ.
ghjpg;g[

mile;Js;sJ. fhhpakA;fyk; gFjpapy; vz;bza; frpt[ Vw;gl;L mg;gFjp
kf;fs;

nuz;L

moaf;fkA;'fyj;jpy;

}d;W

ehl;fs;

btspBaw;wg;gl;Ls;shh;fs;.

njdhy;

tptrha epyA;fs; ghH;gLj;jg;gl;L gad;gLj;j Koahky;

cs;sJ. njdhy; ng;gFjpapy; ruhrhp kiH mst[ 20 tUlA;fshf vz;bza;
fpzWspd; thapyhf vhptha[ vLg;gjd; }yk; Fiwe;Js;sJ. tsh;r;rp, tsh;r;rp
vd;W

Twp

tptrhak;

eph;Kykhf;fg;gLfpwJ.

vz;bzia

vLj;J

RfBghf

thH;f;if thH;tjw;F murpay;thjpfSk;, muR CHpah;fSk; gd;dhl;L epWtd
mjpfhhpfSld; ifBfhh;j;J tptrhapfis eph;Kykhf;Ftjw;fhfj;jhdh vd
ePA;fs; vLj;J Tw Btz;Lk;.

-6cyf th;j;jf mikg;gpd; xg;ge;jj;jpy; ePA;fs; ifbahg;gk; nl;lgpwF
ne;j ehL moikg;gLj;jg;gl;L

Typfshf, Vtyhspfshf, juF Kjiyfshf

gd;dhl;L

ePA;fs;

epWtdA;fSf;F

Mf;fg;gLfpwJ.

fhtphpapy;

ePh;

bray;gl;L

ny;iy.

kzy;

tptrhak;

eph;Kyk;

bfhs;isaof;fg;gLfpwJ.

nbjy;yhk; ne;j kz;zpw;F fPBH cs;s fdpk tsj;ij Ruz;Ltjw;fhf
jz;zPh;

juhky;

eph;Kykhf;Ftjw;fhf

tptrhaj;ij

eph;Kykhf;FfpwPh;fs;.

tptrhaj;ij

nj;jpl;lj;ij

bjhlh;e;J

bray;gLj;j

ePA;fs;

KidtPh;fshdhy; ehA;fs; ne;j jpl;lj;ij eph;Kykhf;Fk; gzpapy; bjhlh;e;J;
gzpahw;WBthk;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
mth; xl;Lbkhj;jkhf midtiua[k; nt;thW Bgrf; TlhJ. nbjy;yhk;
Bgrf;TlhJ. cA;fSf;F vd;d ghjpg;Bgh mij Bgr Btz;Lk;. xl;L bkhj;j
mjpfhhpfisa[k; ifTyp vd;W Bgrf; TlhJ. vd;d ghjpg;Bgh mij Bgr
Btz;Lk;. vy;yh mjpfhhpfisa[k; nt;thW Bgrf; TlhJ.
4. jpU. uhjhfpU&;zd;, jpUkUfy; xd;wpa Jiz bgUe;jiyth; :
khtl;l
tzf;fj;ij
thapyhf

Ml;rpj;

jiyth;

gzptd;BghL

X.vd;.$p.rp.

cs;spl;l

bjhptpj;Jf;

mYtyiu

midtUf;Fk;
bfhs;fpBwd;.

Bfl;Lf;

bfhs;tJ,

vJ

gzpthd

khtl;l

Ml;rpah;

ePA;fs;

btspapl;l

tiuglj;jpy; Xh;Fo, jpUkUfy; gFjp. Mdhy; Xh;Fo fpuhkk; fPH;BtSh; xd;wpa
fpuhkkhFk;. vA;fSila xd;wpaj;jpy;, fhtphp bly;lh gFjpapy; X.vd;.$p.rp.
epWtdk;,

kj;jpa

tsA;fis

muR

Ruz;o

epWtdk;,

nyhgk;

yhgj;jpy;

mila[k;

naA;Fk;

ePA;fs;

epWtdk;.

vA;fs;

gFjpf;F

naw;if
vd;d

bra;jpUf;fpwPh;fs; vd;gJ jhd; Bfs;tp. nij rw;W bkd;ikahf Bfl;fhky;
njw;F

Kd;g[

Bgrpa

ez;gh;

rw;W

mGj;jkhf

Bfl;lhh;.

nJ

khtl;l

Ml;rpj;jiyth; mth;fsplj;jpy; xU czh;it J]z;oa[s;sJ. njw;fhf ehd;
khtl;l Ml;rpahplk; tUj;jk; bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpBwd;.
ePA;fs; tsh;e;jpUf;fpd;w gFjp vA;fs; gFjpahFk;. Mdhy; cA;fs;
nUg;gplkhf cs;s

fhiuf;fhy; gFjpfSf;F mjpfk; bryt[ bra;fpwPh;fs;

vd;w frg;ghd Fw;wrhl;il gjpt[ bra;a tpUk;g[fpBwd;. Vd; vd;W Twpdhy;
ePA;fs;

miHf;f

miHf;ftpy;iy.

Btz;oa
cA;fs;

gy;BtW
bjhHpy;

Cuhl;rp

kd;w

epWtdj;jhy;

jiyth;fis
ghjpg;gile;Js;s

cj;jkBrhHg[uk;, Fj;jhyk;, Bfhg[uh$g[uk; Cuhl;rpfspy; cs;sth;fis

ePA;fs;

-7fz;og;ghf miHj;jpUf;f Btz;Lk;.

Vd; vd;W Twpdhy; ng;BghJ Bghlg;gLk;

Jwg;gzA;fshy; ghjpg;gila[k; Cuhl;rpia tpl Kd;g[ Bghlg;gl;l Cuhl;rpfspy;
cs;sth;fs; vd;d epiyapy; cs;shh;fs; vd vz;zpg; ghh;f;f Btz;Lk;.
g[ifg;glj;Jld;
khRtpid

tpsf;fA;fis

fl;Lg;gLj;jyhk;

bfhz;oUf;fpw

cA;fs;

gj;jhz;Lfspy;
vz;bza;

vd

rBfhjuh;

bjhptpj;jhh;.

fl;Lg;ghl;oy;

vg;Bghjhtjhf

vLj;Jf;

je;j

bfhz;oUe;j,

ePA;fs;

cs;s

brd;W

kuA;fis
vz;bza;

nlA;fspy;

ghh;j;jPh;fsh?

vz;bza;

tsh;j;jhy;
vLj;Jf;

vy;yhk;,
fle;j

fpzWfs;

fle;j

fhyj;jpy;

Bjhz;lg;gl;l

gFjpfspy; fhl;Lf;fUit kz;of; fplf;fpwJ. me;j nlk; fhl;Lg;gFjpahf
nUf;fpwJ. me;j nlA;fis Rj;jg;gLj;jp khRit fl;Lg;gLj;j kuA;fis
tsh;j;jpUf;fyhk;. mBj Beuk; kf;fSf;F Btiy tha;g;g[k; tHA;fpapUf;fyhk;.
moaf;fkA;fyk;, brl;o rpkpHp, fkyhg[uk;, fyg;ghy; Bghd;w jpUth\h;
gFjpfspy; cw;gj;jpahFk; fHpt[ePh; Fj;jhyk; gFjpapy;, ehpkzk; gFjpapy; Rj;jk;
bra;ag;gl;L vA;fs; xd;wpaj;jpy; g{kpf;F moapy; brYj;jg;gLfpwJ. njd;
tpist[ vd;d vd;gij vz;zp ghh;f;f Btz;Lk;. njd; tpisthf vl;L,
xd;gJ Cuhl;rpfspy; epyj;jo ePhpd; jd;ik KGikahf ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ.
epyj;jo

ePh;

khRgl;ljhy;

BlA;fh;

}yk;

Fojz;zPh;

tpepBahfk;

bra;J

tUfpBwhk; vd cA;fs; ftdj;jpw;F ahuhtJ bfhz;L tejhh;fsh vd g[hpe;J
bfhs;s

Btz;Lk;.

mjw;Fhpa

bryt[fis

Tl

khtl;l

Ml;rpahpd;

mDkjpBahL xd;wpa bghJepjpapypUe;J bra;J tUfpBwhk;. me;j Cuhl;rpf;F
ehA;fs;

FoePh;

tHA;fp

tUfpBwhk;.

me;j

mog;gil

Bjitia

ePA;fs;

tHA;FtPh;fsh vdf; Bfl;lhy; ny;iy.
X.vd;.$p.rp.
xg;gilf;fg;gl;l
bra;atpy;iy.

gad;ghl;Lf;fhf

Cuhl;rp
gy;BtW

xd;wpa

X.vd;.$p.rp.

rhiyfis

Bghuhl;lA;fSf;F

gpd;g[k;

X.vd;.$p.rp.
ePA;fs;

epWtdj;jplk;
epWtdk;

rhp

rPuikf;ftpy;iy.

tpjpKiwfSf;F khwhf bghJkf;fspd; Bjitf;fhf vA;fs; xd;wpa bghJ
epjpapypUe;J \.72 nyl;rk; bryt[ bra;J ehpkzk;-Fj;jhyk; rhiyia rhp
bra;Js;Bshk;. Mdhy; mij KGikahf gad;gLj;JtJ X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk;
MFk;. vA;fs; Bjitfis ePA;fs; g[hpe;J bfhs;s Btz;Lk;. VBjh rpy
gs;spfSf;F khzth;fs; mkUk; Bki$, nUf;if, fUk;gyif thA;fp je;J
X.vd;.$p.rp. kpfg;bghpa rhjidia bra;jJ vd ePA;fs; epidj;jhy; mij ek;gp
Vkhw ehA;fs; jahuhf ny;iy vd;gij g[hpe;J bfhs;s Btz;Lk;.

-8FoePh; jl;Lg;ghl;il ePf;f ePA;fs; cjtp bra;a Btz;Lk;. khz;g[kpF
kPd;tsj;Jiw mikr;rh; Btz;LBfhis Vw;W khtl;l Ml;rpah; cA;fshy;
ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;s gFjpfshd Fj;jhyk;, Bfhg[uh$g[uk;, vuthq;Brhp gFjpfSf;F
FoePh; jl;Lg;ghl;il Bghf;f fl;Lkhto Cuhl;rpapYs;s g[j;jfuj;jpypUe;J ePiu
bfhz;L te;J

ju khtl;l

Ml;rpah; 12 nyl;r

\gha; epjpa[k;,

jpUkUfy;

xd;wpaj;jpd; }yk; 18 nyl;r \gha; epjpa[k; bryt[ bra;Js;Bshk;. Kiwahf
nj;bjhifia

juBtz;oath;fs;

ePA;fs;,

FoePh;

cA;fshy;jhd;

ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ. ePA;fs; ne;j gFjpapy; jA;fpapUe;jhy; ng;gFjp kf;fspd;
rpukA;fs; bjhpa[k;. Mdhy; ePA;fs; fhiuf;fhy; gFjpapy; jA;fpapUf;fpwPh;fs;. rhp
fhiuf;fhypy;

xU

gs;spia

jpwe;Js;sPh;fs;.

ng;gFjp

khzth;fSf;F

Kf;fpaj;Jtk; jUtPh;fsh? vA;fs; khzth;fis X.vd;.$p.rp. fy;tp Tlj;jpy;
Brh;j;Jf; bfhs;tPh;fsh?
vA;fs;

gFjpfspYs;s

tsA;fis

Ruz;o

fhiuf;fhy;

gFjpf;F

bra;fpwPh;fs;. ne;j epiy khw Btz;Lk;;. cA;fis ePA;fs; khw;wpf; bfhs;s
Btz;Lk;. njid khtl;l Ml;rpah; }yk; cA;fsplk; Bfl;Lf; bfhs;fpBwd;.
jpUg;igj;jhA;Fo
Mz;LfSf;F

fpuhkj;jpy;

Kd;g[

cA;fs;

rKjha

Tlk;

thh;j;ijfis

mikg;gjw;F

ek;gp

gpy;yhypapy;

nuz;L
eilbgw;w

mA;fd;tho fl;ol jpwg;g[ tpHhtpy; khtl;l Ml;rpah; mwptpg;g[ bra;jhh;. 30
nyl;r \gha; epjp tHA;Ftjhf bjhptpj;j ePA;fs; nJtiu epjp tHA;ftpy;iy.
ng;gFjp tsA;fis Ruz;Lk; ePA;fs; ng;gFjpf;F Bjitahdtw;iwa[k; bra;J
ju Btz;Lk;. ePA;fs; cgBahfpj;j vhptha[ Bghf kPjKs;s vhptha[ gykhf
fhw;wof;Fk;bghGJ

vhpahky;

epd;W

ng;gFjp

kf;fSf;F

ghjpg;g[fis

Vw;gLj;JfpwJ. vdf;F X.vd;.$p.rp. cah; mjpfhhpfspd; kdij g[z;gLj;j
Btz;Lk; vd;w Behf;fk; ny;iy.

ng;gFjpapy; Mz;Lf;F xU Kiw bghJ

kUj;Jt Kfhk; elj;jp ng;gFjp kf;fspd; Bjitfis g{h;j;jp bra;a Btz;Lk;
vd;w

kdpjhgpkhd

Bfl;fpBwd;.

vA;fs;

czh;t[ Tlth cA;fSf;F
gFjpapy;

tptrhak;

ny;iy

ghjpf;fhky;

vd;w

Bfs;tpia

ng;gFjp

kf;fspd;

mog;gil Bjitfis g{h;j;jp bra;Jtpl;L cA;fs; gzpfis Jtf;FA;fs; vd
bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpBwd;.
5. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
vdJ

Ch;

MidkA;fyk;.

vdJ

gf;fj;jpy;

mkh;e;jpUe;j

ez;gh;

ng;gobay;yhk; Kj;jha;g;ghf fpilj;Js;s khtl;l Ml;rpaiu BgRtJ rhpay;y.
fhhpak; Kf;fpakh? tPhpak; Kf;fpakh?

vd;w mog;gilapy; ghh;j;BjhBkahdhy;,

-9vA;fs; khtl;l Ml;rpahpd; gzp rpwg;ghd gzp. ne;j gFjpapy; gzpg[hpa[k;
X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhpfs; ghfp^;jhdpy; gpwe;jth;fs; my;y. mth;fSk; ekJ
rBfhjuh;fs;.

mth;fSk;

ek;ik

Bghd;wth;fBs.

nUe;jBghJk;,

nuz;L

tp&aA;fis rPh;J]f;fp ghh;f;f Btz;Lk;. fz;iz tpw;W rpj;jpuk; thA;Ftjh
vd;W Bfl;lhy;, fz; vd;gJ kf;fs;, Rw;Wr;r{Hy;. rpj;jpuk; vd;gJ epWtdk;.
tsh;e;J tUk; R{H;epiyfspy; vz;bza; vd;gJ Kf;fpakhd Bjit.
njpy; khw;W fUj;J ny;iy. njdhy; ng;gFjp kf;fspd; thH;thjhuk; ghjpf;ff;
TlhJ. kf;fSk; fhg;ghw;wg;gl Btz;Lk;. kWgoa[k; brhy;fpBwd;. ePA;fs; jhd;
xU

bra;jpia

bfhz;L

Bgha;

Brh;f;f

Koa[k;.

X.vd;.$p.rp.

FHha;

btoj;jJ.

mjpfhhpfs;

vA;fSf;F vjphpfs; ny;iy.
MidkA;fyk;

gFjpapy;

X.vd;.$p.rp.

mjd;

gpd;

Kk;igapy; nUe;J ePA;fs; Bfl;L midj;J tpjpfSk; fpilf;fpwJ. mJ khjphp
fpilg;gjw;F ng;gFjpapd; ghjpg;g[ xU tha;g;ghf mike;jJ vd vLj;Jf;
bfhs;s Btz;Lk;. jdghyd; Fiw TWtjhf epidj;jhy; eph;thfk; Bjhw;W
BghFk;.

ey;y khtl;l Ml;rpah; fpilj;Js;shh;. mtiu itj;Jf; bfhz;L

ne;j gFjpf;F vd;bdd;d bra;a Koa[Bkh, vd;d bra;jhy; ne;j kf;fis
Kd;Bdw;w Koa[k;, Rw;Wr;r{Hy; khRglhky; nUf;f vd;d bra;a Btz;LBkh,
nA;fpUe;J

vLj;J

bry;Yk;

fHpt[ePh;

Rj;jpfhpf;fg;gl;L

g{kpf;foapy;

brYj;Jtjhy; Rw;Wr;r{Hy; khRglhky; vg;go fhg;ghw;wg;gLfpwJ. kuk; tsh;f;f
jpl;l

epjp

vg;go

xJf;fpa[s;sPh;fs;.

vg;go

epiwBtWfpwJ

vd

gj;J

gf;fA;fSf;F vGjp bfhz;L bry;yyhk;.
ne;j

gFjpapy;

nuz;L

Mz;LfSf;F

Kd;dh;

Vw;gl;l

vz;bza;

frpthy; jtis, kPd;, kz;, FoePh;, Rw;Wr;r{Hy;, fhw;W ghjpg;gile;J mjdhy;
btg;gepiy cah;t[, gUtkiH ghjpg;g[ Vw;gl;Ls;sJ vd thpirahf Bgryhk;.
ne;j gFjpapd; ruhrhp btg;gepiy bjhpahjh? Ruhrhp kiHast[ 1440 kp.kp. vd
bjhpahjh? ne;j tpguA;fs; vA;fSf;F bjhpahjh? ez;gh; Twpdhh;. Jwg;gdk;
bra;a

xU

fpzw;wpw;F

\.

3

Bfho

bryt[

vd

bjhptpj;Js;sPh;fs;.

cz;ikapByBa \. 3 Bfho jhdh?
FWf;fPL : ny;iy xU fpzw;Wf;F \. 4 Bfho.
cz;ikapy; \.4 Bfho jhd; brythfpwjh vA;fSf;F xd;Wk; bjhpahJ
vd epidf;fpwPh;fsh?

ePA;fs; cl;fhh;e;jpUg;gJ

xU

khtl;l

ePjpgjpapd;

-10Kd;dhy;. bgha; TwhjPh;fs;. jtwhf Bgha;tpLk;. xU gzpia bra;jhy; 10%
fl;likg;g[f;F

mg;gFjpapy;

bra;jPh;fs;?

nij

brytHpf;f

Btz;Lk;.

Fiwg;gjw;fhf

ePA;fs;

nij

ePA;fs;

kjpg;gPl;il

vA;F

Fiwj;J

fhz;gpf;fpwPh;fs;. ePA;fs; guj ehl;oaj;jpw;F bryt[ bra;fpwPh;fs;. njw;Fk;
vA;fSf;Fk; vd;d rk;ge;jk;? tptrha epyA;fspy; Vw;fdBt fl;likg;g[fs;
cs;sd.

nij

rPuHpj;J

cs;Bs

te;jPh;fs;.

80%

tha;f;fhy;fs;, FsA;fs;, ePh;epiyfs;, ePh; gA;fPL MWfs;

tpisepyk;.

njpy;

midj;Jk;

mlA;Fk;.
cA;fs; fl;likg;g[ bjhifapy; 10% Bghf 90% epyj;ij kPl;blLf;f
fl;likg;ig kW rPuikf;f, mij rhh;e;j gzpfis, rKjha gzpfis bra;a
Btz;Lk;. fHpg;giw fl;l gzk; bfhLf;fpwPh;fs;. xU

epWtdj;jpw;F fHptiw

fl;l \. 5 nyl;rk; epjp cjtp mspj;Js;sPh;fs;. me;j epWtdk; fHptiw
fl;oaij ghh;j;jPh;fsh? me;j epWtdk; fHptiw fl;Ltjw;Fk;, vA;fs; epyj;ij
tPzog;gjw;Fk; vd;d rk;ge;jk;. nA;Fs;s gzj;ij brd;idapy; bfhz;L
bfhLf;fpwPh;fs;. brd;idapy; bfhLg;gjw;Fk; ehpkzj;jpy; ghjpg;gile;jjw;Fk;
vd;d

rk;ge;jk;.

fl;likg;g[

gzpf;fhd

bjhif

ghjpf;fg;gl;l

gFjpapy;

gad;gLj;jg;gl Btz;Lk;.
nd;iwa Bjjpapy; xU mwptpg;g[ fhiuf;fhy; gFjpapy; \.100 Bfho jpl;l
kjpg;gPl;oy; gy;Behf;F kUj;Jtkid. mjw;F X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; \.46 Bfho
epjp

cjtp

gFjpapy;

mspf;fpwJ

xU

fpzW

vd
Tl

gj;jphpifapy;
ny;iy.

bra;jp

vz;bza;

tUfpwJ.
fpzW

fhiuf;fhy;

vLg;gJ

vy;yhk;

jkpH;ehl;oy; mjpYk; Fwpg;ghf vA;fs; gFjpapy; fpzWfs; cs;sJ. Mdhy;
kUj;Jtkid

fl;LtJ

fhiuf;fhypy;.

vA;fs;

ez;gh;fs;

FHe;ijfis

X.vd;.$p.rp. gs;sp Tlj;jpy; Brh;g;gJ Fwpj;J Bfl;lhh;fs;. cA;fs; gps;isfSk;
gof;fl;Lk;,
nlA;fspy;

cA;fs;
cs;s

gps;isfs;

50

50

gps;isfSf;F

Bgh;

gof;fl;Lk;.

X.vd;.$p.rp.

Jwg;gdk;

gs;spapy;

nl

bra;a[k;
xJf;fPL

mspf;f Btz;Lk;. Mdhy; ePA;fs; Bfs;tp Bfl;gth;fSf;F kl;LBk gs;spapy;
nlkspf;fpwPh;fs;. khtl;l Ml;rpah; Fj;jhyj;jpy; Twpago cA;fs; vjph;fhy
ghh;it Btshz;ik rhh;e;j fl;likg;g[ gzpfSf;F epjp cjtp mspg;gjhf
nUf;f Btz;Lk;. mjw;F xU FG mikf;f Btz;Lk; vd Twpdhh;. Mdhy;
nd;W

tiu

bray;gLj;jtpy;iy.

Mdhy;

nd;W

ePA;fs;

vA;fs;

khtl;l

Ml;rpaiu miHj;J te;J vA;fsplBk Jwg;gzk; Bghl xj;JiHg;g[ bfhLf;f
Btz;Lk;

vd

Bfl;fpwPh;fs;.

xj;JiHg;g[ mspj;jPh;fs;.

khtl;l

Ml;rpah;

Twpajw;F

ePA;fs;

vd;d
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bghJkf;fsplkpUe;J

xUtiua[k;

itj;J

FG

mikf;f

xUth;,

Btz;Lk;

vd

Twg;gl;lJ. giHa eph;thfk; njw;F xU FG mikg;gjhf xj;Jf; bfhz;lJ.
nuz;L Mz;Lfs; Mapw;W.

Mdhy; nJtiu FG mikf;fg;gltpy;iy.

Jwg;gzk;

BfhUfpwPh;fs;.

gzpia

bra;a
bra;a

xj;JiHg;g[

khl;Oh;fs;.

Mdhy;

ePA;fs;

Mdhy;

ePA;fSk;

xj;JiHg;g[

Btz;oa

juBtz;Lk;

vd

vjph;ghh;g;gJ Vw;g[ilajy;y.
xU fpzW mikf;f Fiwe;j gl;rk; 5 Vf;fh; epyk; Bjitg;gLfpwJ.
tptrha epyA;fis ePA;fs; Kjypy; ifafg;gLj;jpa[s;sPh;fs;. nJtiu 600
fpzWfs; X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; Bjhz;oa[s;sJ. mjpy; 200 fpzWfs; btw;wp
mile;Js;sJ. 5 Vf;fh; epyj;jpy; 15 ld; ruhrhp cw;gj;jp

xU gUtjw;jpw;F

cw;gj;jp bra;ag;gLk;. 3000 Vf;fUf;F tUlj;jpy; 10000 ld; xU gUtj;jpw;F
cw;gj;jp nHg;g[ Vw;gLfpwJ. Mdhy; yhgj;ij gw;wp ePA;fs; bgRfpwPh;fs;.
nij ek;gpa[s;s kf;fSf;F, xU Vf;fUf;F 100 kdpj ciHg;g[ ehl;fs;,
3000 Vf;fUf;F

3 nyl;rk; kdpj ciHg;g[ ehl;fs; tPzof;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

ePA;fs; 30 BgUf;F Btiytha;g;g[ jUtPh;fsh? jhdpa nHg;g[ xU gUtj;jpw;F
10

Bfho.

nuz;L

gUtj;jpw;F

20

Bfho

nHg;g[ Vw;gLfpwJ.

kf;fspd;

thH;thjhuk; ghH;gl;Ls;sJ. ePA;fs; kj;jpa muR epWtdk; vd bjhptpj;jPh;fs;.
cyf th;j;jf mikg;g[ xg;ge;jj;jpy; vd;W ePA;fs; ifbaGj;jpl;ow;fBsh md;W
ePA;fSk;

xU

tiuaWf;fg;gl;l

jdpahh;

epWtdkhFk;.

cA;fs;

bryit

Fiwf;f vA;fsJ epyj;jpd; tHpahf igg; iyd; mikf;Fk; bghGJ epyj;jpd;
chpikahsUf;F yhgj;jpy; gA;F tHA;f Btz;Lk;. murhA;fj;jpw;F uhay;o
bfhLg;gJ

xU

ehA;fs; Bfl;gJ

gFjpapy; cs;s

vz;bza; tsj;ij

vLg;gjw;F.

Mdhy;

ePA;fs; vA;fs; epyj;jpy; bfhz;L bry;Yk; igg; iydhy;

Vw;gLk; yhgj;jpy; Bfl;gJ.
Tj;J]hpy; vtUila mDkjpa[ld; igg; iyd; mikj;J tUfpwPh;fs;.
ehA;fs; xJA;fp nUg;gJ cA;fSf;F gae;J my;y. mij vA;fSf;F jLj;J
epWj;j bjhpahjh? khtl;l eph;thfj;jpw;F xj;JiHg;g[ mspg;gjw;fhf mikjpahf
nUf;fpBwhk;. gpur;rid vd;gJ bghpa tp&akhf jiybaLf;Fk;. nij ePA;fs;
kdjpy; bfhz;L ruhrhp kdpjdpd; Brtfdhf cA;fis kdjpy; epida[A;fs;.
ePA;fs; thdj;jpy; nUe;J Fjpj;J te;jth;fs; my;y. fhiuf;fhypy; Bfhtpy;
mUfpy; cs;s Fsj;jpw;F gzk; bfhLf;fpwPh;fs;. ng;gFjpf;F tHA;Ftjpy;iy.
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khtl;l

eph;thfk;

mspf;ff; TlhJ.
bjspt[gLj;JA;fs;.

jhd;

Bfl;f

Btz;Lk;.

bjspthFk;tiu

mDkjp

kpfg;bghpa Bghuhl;lk; btof;Fk;. nuz;L tp&aA;fis
moaf;fkA;fyk;,

fhsp

fhsp

&

vd;why;

vd;d?

nJ

Fwpj;J ePA;fs; TWA;fs;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
ePA;fs; TWA;fs;
jpU.brse;jpuuh$d;, Jiz bghJ Bkyhsh;, kz;zpay;, X.vd;.$p.rp. :
g{kpf;F fPBH cs;s gFjpapy; Ma;t[ bra;J fr;rh vz;bza; nUf;Fk;
nlj;ij fz;Lgpoj;J mjw;F Beh; Bkyhf cs;s gFjpapd; mUfpYs;s Chpd;
bgaiu gpshf; bgauhf R{l;lg;gLfpwJ.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
mth;fsJ re;Bjfj;ij jPUA;fs;.
6. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
fhsp rhp mjw;F gf;fj;jpy; fpBul;lh; ahU. vA;fSf;F re;Bjfk;. BkYk;
ePA;fs; fpBul; N^;ld; epWtdj;jpw;F Btiy ghh;f;fpwPh;fs? vd re;Bjfk;.
TWA;fs;.
jpU.brse;jpuuh$d;, Jiz bghJ Bkyhsh;, kz;zpay;, X.vd;.$p.rp. :
fpBul; N^;ld; epWtdj;jpw;Fk; vA;fSf;Fk; ve;j bjhlh;g[k; ny;iy.
fpBul;lh; vd;gJ bghpa gFjpahFk;. fhsp vd;gJ Ch;. fpBul;lh; vd;gJ bghpaJ.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
fhsp vd;gJ Ch;, fpBul;lh; vd;gJ bghpaJ.
7. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
vdJ re;Bjfj;ij bjspt[gLj;JA;fs;. fpBul; N^;ld; epWtdj;jpw;Fk;
X.vd;.$p.rpf;Fk; bjhlh;g[ ny;iy. fpBul; N^;ld; vdh;$p epWtdj;jpw;fhf ve;j
Jwg;gz

gzpa[k;

Bkw;bfhs;stpy;iy

vd

vGj;J

g{h;tkhf

Btz;Lk;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
ne;j tpguj;ij vGj;J g{h;tkhf thA;fpf; bfhs;syhk;.

bjhptpf;f

-13X.vd;.$p.rp. :
khtl;l Ml;rpahplk; vGj;J g{h;tkhf bfhLf;fg;gLk;.
8. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
tptrha

epyA;fspy;

mg;g[wg;gLj;Jtjhf
nlA;fspy;

fpzW

TwpdPh;fs;.

Bjhz;Lk;BghJ

vA;fs;

Vw;gLk;

khtl;lj;jpy;

fHpt[fs; mg;g[wg;gLj;jg;gltpy;iy.

fHpt[fis

btw;wpaile;j

khtl;l

200

Ml;rpaUld; 200

nlA;fSf;Fk; Behpy; brd;W Ma;t[ bra;J ve;j nlk; mg;g[wg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ
vd ghh;f;fyhk;. vz;bza; fpzW Bjhz;Lk; nlj;jpy; gzp Koe;jJk; tptrha
epykhf kW rPuikg;g[ bra;J jUfpBwhk; vd;fpwPh;fs;. vA;fs; Ms; Vw;fdBt
nwe;J Bghdtd;. mtd; epyk; vg;go nUf;Fk; vd;W bjhpahj epiyapy;
cA;fsplk; bfhLj;Js;shd;. mij kW rPuikg;g[ bra;tJ

mtDf;F bjhpahJ.

MfBt kW rPuikg;g[ bra;J bfhLg;gJ cA;fs; Btiy. Mdhy; ePA;fs; kW
rPuikg;g[f;F \.40,000/- Kjy; \.90,000/- tiu Bguk; BgRfpwPh;fs;. nJ vg;go
kW

rPuikg;ghFk;.

200

nlA;fspy;

vz;bza;

kw;Wk;

naw;if

vhptha[

fpilj;Js;sJ. kPjKs;s nlA;fspy; vj;jid nlA;fis tptrha epykhf khw;wp
bfhLj;Js;sPh;fs; vd;gij vdf;F brhy;y Btz;lhk;. khtl;l eph;thfj;jplk;
brhy;YA;fs;.
jpU. uhB$e;jpud;, X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp :
}d;whz;LfSf;F

Kd;

\.50,000/-

bfhLj;Js;Bshk;.

ng;bghGJ

ehA;fBs epyj;jpid kW rPuikg;g[ bra;J bfhLf;fpBwhk;.
9. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
gzk; vd;gJ kl;Lk; kW rPuikg;g[ MfhJ.

\.50,000/- BghjhJ. ePA;fBs

kWrPuikg;g[ bra;J bfhLA;fs;. Ie;J nyl;rj;jpy; MFk; Btiyia \.50,000/bfhLj;jhy; vg;go Koa[k;? MfBt kW rPuikg;g[ bra;J tptrha epykhf
khw;wpf; bfhLA;fs;.
jpU. uhB$e;jpud;, X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp :
rPuikg;g[f;F

jw;BghJ

gzk;

bfhLg;gjpy;iy.

Kd;dh;

ve;j

khjphp

nUe;jBjh mBj khjphp bra;J bfhLA;fs; vd kj;jpa muR bjhptpf;fpwJ. 3
Mz;Lfshf nij jhd; bra;J bfhLj;J tUfpBwhk;. cz;ikahd epiyf;F
tuhJ. Xust[ giHa epiyf;F bra;J bfhLj;J tUfpBwhk;.

-1410. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
ve;j nlj;jpy; bra;J cs;sPh;fs; vd TWA;fs;.
X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp :
bkhj;jk;

33

fpzWfs;

vLj;Jf;

bfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ.

mtw;wpy;

8

fpzWfs; cs;s nlj;jpy; kW rPuikg;g[ bra;J bfhLj;Js;Bshk;.
11. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
ehd; Bghl;oahsh; ny;iy. khtl;l eph;thfj;Jf;F TWA;fs;. khtl;l
Ml;rpaiu itj;J xU fkpl;o mikj;J fkpl;o }yk; vj;jid nlA;fspy; kW
rPuikg;g[ bra;J bfhLj;Js;sPh;fs; vd;W Ma;t[ bra;Bthk;. vt;thW ey;y
epiyapy; cs;s tptrha epyj;ij thA;fp gad;gLj;jpdPh;fBsh mJ BghyBt
tptrhapfSf;F

jpUk;g

bfhLf;f

Btz;Lk;

vd

cj;jputhjk;

mspa[A;fs;.

mJjhd; ey;yJ. clBd bra;ahky; mij Vd; xj;jp itf;fpwPh;fs;. Xust[f;F
bra;Js;sPh;fs; vd TWfpwPh;fs;, vd;d mh;j;jk;. clBd vA;fs; tptrhap gzk;
Bfl;gjhf TWtPh;fs;.
jpU. uhB$e;jpud;, X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp :
ng;bghGJ gzk; vJt[k; bfhLg;gjpy;iy. muR tpjpfspd;go kWrPuikg;g[
fl;lhak;.

33

nlA;fs;

gzp

Muk;gpj;J

8

nlA;fspy; Kotile;Jtpl;lJ.

fw;fis vLj;J tpl;L brk;kz;iz ePf;fp kzy; epug;gp iydpA; bfhLj;J }o
tpl;Blhk;. giHago rPuikg;g[ bra;J tpl;Blhk;. 25 nlA;fspy; rhp bra;a
cs;Bshk;.
12. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
khtl;l eph;thfj;jpw;F cj;jputhjk; bfhLA;fs;. tptrhap gzk Bfl;lhh;
vd;W brhy;fpwPh;fs;. 100 ehl;fspy; xU nlj;ij Kof;ftpy;iy vd;why; 10
nyl;rk; \gha; xU ehisf;F cA;fSf;F e&;lk;. vA;f tptrhapfSf;F 100
ehl;fspy; giHa epiy fpilf;ftpy;iy vdpy; vA;fSf;F vt;tst[ e&;lk;
tUk;. 600 nlA;fspy; Jwg;gzk; Bghl;Ls;sPh;fs;. Mdhy; 5 nlA;fspy; kl;Lk;
kW

rPuikg;g[

bra;Js;sjhf

TWfpwPh;fs;.

bjspthf

TWA;fs;.

epyj;ij gad;gLj;jptpl;L Bghdgpd; mg;goBa jhprhf fplf;fpwJ.

5

Vf;fh;

-15khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
vd;d

rPuikg;g[

bra;jpUf;fpwPh;fs;

vd

tptrhapfis

miHj;J

fhz;gpa[A;fs;, tptrha rA;f gpujpepjpfis miHj;J brd;W fhz;gpa[A;fs;.
rhpapy;iy

vd;why;

Bkk;gLj;jpf;

bfhLA;fs;.

tptrhapfspd;

Kd;dpiyapy;

rPuikg;g[ bra;a[A;fs;.
X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp :
mg;goBa bra;fpBwhk;.
13. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
kuk; tsh;g;gJ Rw;Wr;r{Hy; ghJfhg;g[ vd;gJ midtUf;Fk; bjhpa[k;. 200
fpzWfSf;Fk;

e&;lNL

bfhLj;Js;sPh;fs;.

200

fpzWfSk;

nd;Wtiu

cA;fsplk; jhd; nUf;fpwJ. Mdhy; mij Rw;wp btWk; fhl;L fUit kuk;
jhd; nUf;fpwJ. ve;j fhl;Lf;fUitia vLj;J tpl;L kuk; tsh;f;f Vd; 1985
Mk;

Mz;oypUe;J

Jwg;gzk;

Muk;gpj;j

ePA;fs;

nd;W

tiu

Vd;

KobtLf;ftpy;iy. jw;BghJ 2015y; nUf;fpBwhk;. jw;bghGJ kuk; tsh;j;j
nlj;ij

TWA;fs;.

600

Vf;fh;

epyj;jpy;

kuk;

tsh;j;jpUf;fyhk;.

tptrhapfSf;Fk; uhay;o bfhLj;jJ Bghy; nUf;Fk;.

vA;fs;

kuk; tsh;j;jpUe;jhy;

Rw;Wr;R{Hy; ed;whf nUe;jpUf;Fk;. kiHtsk; Fiwe;jpUf;fhJ.
Bghh;f;fhy mog;gilapy; eltof;if vLA;fs; vd;W TWthh;fs;. mg;go
vd;why; vd;d vd;gJ vdJ ePz;l ehisa re;Bjfk;. ePA;fs; TwpdPh;fs;.
uhZtj;jpw;F mLj;jJ ehA;fs; jhd; vd;W.

Bghh;f;fhyj;jpy; Tl vLj;j

nlA;fSf;F nuhZtk; 2 Mz;LfSf;F e&;lNL mspf;fpwJ. jzpf;if
kl;Lk; mth;fSf;F fpilahJ. Bghh;f;fhy mog;gil vd;why; Bghh; elf;Fk;
BghJ rl;lk; Bghl;L vLf;f KoahJ. ghjpg;ig kjpg;gpl;L kW rPuikg;ig
tHA;Fk;. cA;fSf;F 2005-y; jhd; jzpf;if te;jJ.

kuk; el;oUe;jhy; kuk;

epHy; bfhLj;jpUf;Fk;. 5 Vf;fh; epyj;jpy; 1 Vf;fh; jhd; gad;ghl;oy; cs;sJ.
kPjp 4 Vf;fhpy; kuk; tsh;e;jpUe;jhy; vy;yhtpjj;jpYk; gyd; fpilj;jpUf;Fk;.
kiH tsk; bgUfpapUf;Fk;. Mdhy; 1985-ypUe;J nJtiu kuk; el Btz;Lk;
vd;w jpl;lj;ij jhd; brhy;fpwPh;fs;. kuk; tsh;e;jghoy;iy.
1985-90 Kjy; 2015 tiu

fHptiw fl;l xU epWtdj;jpw;F gzk;

jUfpwPh;fs;. 10% bjhifia ve;j Chpy; fpzW Bghl;Ls;sPh;fBsh, me;j Chpy;
bryt[ bra;a[A;fs;.

mij

tpLj;J

jq;rht{h;,

brd;id,

fhiuf;fhy; Mfpa

-16nlA;fis

Bkk;gLj;JfpwPh;fs;.

me;j

Chpy;

bryt[

bra;a[A;fs;.

ijay;

fpshRf;Fk;, vz;bza; Jwg;gz gzpf;Fk; vd;d rk;ge;jk;? Fsk;, tha;f;fhy;
btl;o

bfhLj;Js;sPh;fsh?

nij

eilKiwg;gLj;jhky;

g[jpa

jpl;lk;

Muk;gpf;ff; TlhJ. njw;bfy;yhk; tHp brhy;yp cWjp TWA;fs;. M^;gj;jphp,
rhiyfs;

vy;yhk;

efuj;jpy;

Bkk;gLj;JfpwPh;fs;.

fpuhkj;jpy;

vz;bza;

vLg;gPh;fs;. fpuhk kf;fSf;F bra;af; Tlhjh? kpq;rpg; Bghdhy; gs;spfSf;F
bgq;r;, Bki$, ehw;fhyp, fHpg;giw nij tpLj;J Btbwd;d bra;fpwPh;fs;?
vA;fs; tha;f;fhy;, tug;g[, epyk;, Fsk; vd;d Mapw;W vd TWA;fs;. vd;d
bra;tPhfs; TWA;fs;. nuz;lhtJ Kiw tUBtd;.
14. jpU. v^;. jpUePyfz;ld;, Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth;,

Fj;jhyk; :

tptrha epyKk; ghjpj;J tpl;lJ. khR fl;Lg;ghL thhpak; ghjpg;gile;J
tpl;lJ. Mdhy; vA;fis bghUj;jtiu kdJ, cWg;g,[ cly; midj;jpw;FBk
ghjpg;g[.

mjw;F

fhuzk;,

ehpkzk;

vd;gJ

gf;fj;J

Ch;.

ehpkzj;Jf;Fk;

X.vd;.$p.rp.f;Fk; rk;ge;jk; ny;iy. Mdhy; Fj;jhyk; vA;fs; Ch;. VBjh xU
rpdpkhtpy; jhd; tiuglj;jpy; xU Ciu fhztpy;iy vd fhl;Lthh;fs;. ne;j
X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; Fj;jhyj;ij xJf;Fthh;fs;. vy;yh CUf;Fk; bra;tJ
Bghy;

vA;fs;

ghjpg;g[.

CUf;Fk;

Fj;jhyk;

bra;Js;shh;fs;.

vA;fs;

Ch;.

njdhy;

ehpkzk;

ehpkzk;

kdjstpy;
vd;W

vA;fSf;F

BgRk;

BghJ

Btjidahf cs;sJ. gy Kiw Twpa[k; bgaiu khw;w khl;Bld; vd;fpwhh;fs;.
tptrha epyA;fs; ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ.

epyj;Jf;F gzk; bfhLf;fpwPh;fs;.

me;j kz;iz vLj;J mg;g[wg;gLj;j naytpy;iy. rl;l rpf;fy; Vw;gLfpwJ.
vA;fs; epyk; tPzhf BghfpwJ. Fj;jhyj;jpy; futd;ehlhh; vd;w xU tptrhap
nUe;jhh;. 60 Btyp tptrhak; bra;jhh;. jw;rkak; ed;bra;, g[d;bra; epyA;fspy;
fUit

Ks;

tsh;e;Js;sJ.

FoePh;

gpur;rid

cs;sJ.

1500

mo

Bghh;

Bghl;lhYk; ey;y jz;zPh; fpilg;gjpy;iy. ehpkzk; vd;w bgaiu Fj;jhyk;
vd;W khw;WA;fs;. Vd; vd;why; Fj;jhyk; vd;w bgah; ny;yhky; Bgha;tpLk;.
BkYk; Bgrp ahUila kdija[k; g[z;gLj;j tpUk;gtpy;iy. fpzW vA;fs;
Chpy; cs;sJ. Rj;jpfhpg;g[ epiyak; vA;fs; Chpy; cs;sJ. bfapy; epWtdk;
vA;fs; Chpy; cs;sJ. khR fl;Lg;ghL thhpak; ehpkzj;jpy; ePh; khjphp vLj;J
brd;W

tpLfpwhh;fs;.

vA;fs;

Chpy;

vLg;gjpy;iy.

kz;tsk;,

ePh;

tsk;

vLg;gjpy;iy. njw;F Bky; Bgr tpUk;gtpy;iy. xBu xU Btz;LBfhs; jhd;.
bgaiu khw;WkhW Bfl;Lf; bfhs;fpBwd;. ehpkzk; vd;w bgaiu Fj;jhyk;
vd;W khw;WA;fs;. ahh; kdija[k; g[z;gLj;jtpy;iy. epyk; nUg;gJ vA;fs;
Ch;. MfBt Fj;jhyk; vd;W bgah; khw;WA;fs;.

-1715. jpUkjp.gp.yPyhtjp, ehpkzk; Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth; :
bghJ kf;fs; fUj;J fzpg;g[ Tl;lj;jpw;F te;jpUf;Fk; midtUf;Fk;
tzf;fk;. ehd; ehpkzk; Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth; gp.yPyhtjp. ehpkzj;jpy; jhd;
X.vd;.$p.rp. nUg;gjhf bjhptpj;jhh;fs;. X.vd;.$p.rp.ahy; ehpkzj;Jf;F ve;j
gaDk;

nJtiu

fpilahJ.

ehpkzk;

gFjpapy;

5

nlA;fspy;

fpzW

Bjhz;Ltjhf bjhptpj;Js;sPh;fs;. ve;bje;j nlj;jpy; mikfpwJ vd TWA;fs;.
mij bjhpe;J bfhs;sj;jhd; ehd; nA;F te;Js;Bsd;.

TWA;fs; ehd;

Koj;Jf; bfhs;fpBwd;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
nJ bjhlh;ghf tpguA;fis mspa[A;fs;.
X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp :
bfhLj;J tpLfpBwhk;. ehpkzk;, gdA;Fo, Xh;Fo
16. jpUkjp.gp.yPyhtjp, ehpkzk; Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth; :
ehpkzk;

vd;gJ

ehpkzk;,

ehuzkA;fyk;

vd;w

FoapUg;g[fis

bfhz;lJ. jha; jpl;lj;jpd; }yk; BuhL, FoePh; trjp bra;Js;Bshk;. Rfhjhuk;
kl;Lk; jhd; ghf;fp.

fhiuf;fhy; X.vd;.$p.rp. mYtyfk;

brd;Bwhk;.

ahUk;

jkpHpy; BgRtjpy;iy. 2006-y; \.1,20,000-f;F gs;spTlj;jpw;F bgq;r; trjp
bra;J bfhLj;jhh;fs;. X.vd;.$p.rp.ia Fiw brhy;y tpUk;gtpy;iy.
rkak;

X.vd;.$p.rp.ahy;

gad;

ny;iy.

X.vd;.$p.rp.

mBj

ehpkzj;jw;F

epiwa

bra;Js;shh;fs; vd;W bgah; Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. Mdhy; jpUkUfy; xd;wpaj;jpd;
}yk; murhA;f jpl;lj;jpd; mog;gilapy; jhd; vy;yhtpjkhd gad;ghLfSk;
bra;J bfhz;Ls;Bshk;. fUj;J Bfl;g[ Tl;lj;jpw;F epiwa Bgh; te;Js;Bshk;.
Mdhy;

mjw;fhf

cA;fs;

jpl;lj;ij

xg;g[f;

bfhs;fpBwhk;

vd;W

mh;j;jk;

ny;iy.
ehpkzj;jpy;

ve;j

nlj;jpy;

fpzW

Bjhz;LfpwPh;fBsh

me;j

gFjp

kf;fis miHj;J mth;fspd; mDkjpBahL Tl;lk; Tl;o fUj;J Bfl;f
Btz;Lk;.
mDkjpf;f

mjd;

gpwBf

khl;Blhk;.

KobtLf;f

Fj;jhyk;

Btz;Lk;.

Cuhl;rp

ny;iybadpy;

kd;w

jiyth;

CUf;Fs;

jpU.ePyfz;ld;

brhd;dJ Bghy; ehpkzk; vd;w bgahpy; cs;sjhy; Fj;jhyj;jpw;F fpilf;f
Btz;oa

gyd;

fpilf;ftpy;iy.

ehpkzj;jpy;

FoePh;

gpur;rid

ny;iy.

Fj;jhyj;jpy; FoePh; gpur;rid cz;L. rp.gp.rp.vy; epWtdk; tofhy; trjpia
milj;jjhy; tptrhak; ghHhfpwJ. 2006-y; rhiy

trjpf;fhf cz;zhtpujk;

-18nUe;J 2007-y; Fj;jhyk; tiu bra;J bfhLj;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;. jpl;lr;Brhp tiu
jha; jpl;lj;jpy; rhiy trjp bra;Js;Bshk;. mjdhy; vy;yhUf;Fk; ey;ytpjkhf
bra;a Btz;Lk; vd;W Bfl;Lf; bfhs;fpBwd;. X.vd;.$p.rp.ia Fiw brhy;tJ
vd; Behf;fky;y. ehpkzj;jpy; ve;j nlj;jpy; fpzW Bjhz;LfpwPh;fs; vd
Cuhl;rp xd;wpa jiythplk; bjhptpf;f Btz;Lk;.
17. jpUkjp.ee;jpdp KUBfrd;, gdA;Fo Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth; :
nA;F

tpsf;fg;glk;

Bghl;L

fhz;gpj;jhh;fs;.

mth;fsJ

tuyhw;iw

Twpdhh;fs;. i#l;u$d; vLf;fpBwhk;, fhh;gd; vLf;fpBwhk; vd;W brhd;dhh;fs;.
i#l;u$dhy; vd;d gad;. vd;d ghjpg;g[. fhh;gdhy; ve;j gaDk;
nij

nth;fs;

Twtpy;iy.

i#l;u$d;

ry;igil

fl;Lg;gLj;j

ny;iy.
Btz;Lk;

vd;Wk; giHa nlj;jpy; vg;go fl;Lg;ghL bra;jhh;fs; vd;Wk; Twtpy;iy.
xU X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp jdJ mYtyh;fis nuhZtj;BjhL xg;gpl;L
Bgrpdhh;. ePA;fs; gjpide;J ehl;fs; Btiy, gjpide;J ehl;fs; xa;t[ vd;W
TWfpwPh;fs;. ehA;fs; mg;go ny;iy. mjdhy; jhd; ehfg;gl;odk; khtl;lj;jpy;
FoePh; gpur;rid vd;W ve;j bjhiyf;fhl;rpapYk; fhl;l naytpy;iy. khtl;l
Ml;rpahpd; kdJ Behf Bgrpdhy; midj;J Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth;fSk;
tUj;jg;gLBthk;. bfhs;splj;jpy; xU Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth;fsJ Tl;lj;jpy;
Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth; ukhkzp TWifapy; vA;fsJ khtl;l Ml;rpaiu
ehA;fs; xU je;ijahf ghh;f;fpBwhk; vd Twpa[s;shh;. gdA;Fo Cuhl;rpapy;
3000

FLk;gA;fs;,

8000

kf;fSf;F

jz;zPh;

mspf;f

1

nyl;rk;

ypl;lh;

bfhs;sst[ bfhz;l Bky;epiy FoePh; bjhl;oia khtl;l Ml;rpah; bra;J
bfhLj;jhh;. njw;F thH;ehs; KGf;f ed;wp bjhptpj;J bfhs;fpBwd;.
ePA;fs;

fUj;J

Bfl;g[

Tl;lj;jpw;F

te;Js;sPh;fs;.

Mdhy;

nA;F

ghh;j;jhy; kdj;Jf;F buhk;g tUj;jk; juf;Toa tp&ak; vd;dbtd;why;, xU
jz;zPh; ghl;oiy Tl cA;fs; mYtyUf;Fjhd; jUfpwPh;fs;.
jiyth;

kw;Wk;

bghJ

kf;fSf;F

jutpy;iy.

ng;BghBj

Cuhl;rp kd;w
ePA;fs;

gphpj;J

ghh;f;fpd;wPh;fs;. ehA;fs; cA;fSf;F vg;go xj;JiHg;g[ bfhLf;f Koa[k;.
Vw;fdBt vA;fs; Ciur; Rw;wp CPCL, IOCL, IBP epWtdA;fs; cs;sJ.
njdhy; Rthr f&;lk; Vw;gLfpwJ. Bjhl;lj;jpy; Jzpia Tl fha itf;f
Koatpy;iy. mt;tst[ fhp gofpwJ. njw;F kj;jpapy; jhd; thH;e;J tUfpBwhk;.
epyeLf;f ghjpg;gpw;F Fiwthf Ml;gLk; gFjp vd bjhptpj;J cs;sPh;fs;.
Vw;fdBt jz;zPh; ny;yhky; f&;lg;gLfpBwhk;. flw;fiu Xuj;jpy; nUf;fpBwhk;.

-19gy;Behf;F

kUj;Jtkid,

X.vd;.$p.rp.

gs;spf;Tlk;

Mfpatw;iw

fhiuf;fhypy; fl;oa[s;sPh;fs;. ePA;fs; Twpago 200 nlA;fspy; 74 ehpkzj;jpy;
cs;sJ. mjhtJ 45 rjtPjj;jpw;Fk; mjpfkhdJ ehpkzj;jpy; cs;sJ. ePA;fs;
X.vd;.$p.rp. gs;spapd; fpis, kUj;Jtkidia Vd; ehpkzj;jpy; Muk;gpf;f
tpy;iy.

cA;fsJ

Jwg;gz

fpzWfspy;

800

mof;F

fPH;

rpbkz;l;oA;

nUg;gjhf TWfpwPh;fs;. nij ahh; fz;fhzpg;gJ? ePA;fs; jhd; epWtdk;
Muk;gpj;jjpypUe;Bj ahiua[k; cs;Bs tpLtJ ny;iy. njdhy; epyj;jo ePh;
ghjpg;g[ vd;d? Rw;Wr;r{Hy; ghjpg;g[ vd;d? vd Twtpy;iy.
X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; epyj;ij vLf;Fk;bghGJ Btiytha;g;g[ jUtjhf
cWjp Twpdhh;fs;. Mdhy; ahUf;Fk; Btiytha;g;g[ tHA;ftpy;iy. ng;gFjp
khzth;fis cA;fsJ X.vd;.$p.rp. gs;spf;Tlj;jpy; Brh;g;gjw;F 80 rjtpfpj
kjpg;bgz;
rjtpfpj

Btz;Lbkd
kjpg;bgz;

mspa[A;fs;.

TWfpwhh;fs;.

vLf;f

Rw;Wr;r{Hy;

fpuhkg[w

Koa[k;.

ng;gFjp

khRgLtij

khzth;fs;

vt;thW

80

kf;fSf;F

Btiytha;g;g[

fl;Lg;gLj;JA;fs;.

ehfg;gl;odk;

khtl;lj;jpy; jz;zPUf;fhf kwpay; bra;jJ fpilahJ. X.vd;.$p.rp. mYtyh;
FHe;ijfSf;F kl;Lk; midj;J trjpfSk; bra;J bfhLf;fpwPh;fs;. ed;wp
tzf;fk;.
18. jpU.nBaRjh^;, Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth;, vuthq;Brhp :
khpahijf;Fhpa

khtl;l

Ml;rpah;

kw;Wk;

Bfhl;lhl;rpah;

mth;fBs,

khtl;l Rw;Wr;r{Hy; mjpfhhp mth;fBs, X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jhy; ng;gFjp
KGikahf ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ. ng;gFjpapy; er;R tha[, tp& tha[ cs;sJ.
X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; 74 Jwg;gd fpzWfis ng;gFjpapy; epWtpa[s;sJ. mjpy;
vuthq;Brhpapy; 26 cs;sJ. kj;jpaFo gFjp KGikahf ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ.
Fj;jhyk;,

eLf;fil

rhiyia

rhp

bra;J

bfhLf;FkhW

X.vd;.$p.rp.

mjpfhhpaplk; TwpBdd;. X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp FkBurd; bra;J bfhLj;jhh;.
mth; gjtp cah;t[ bgw;W jw;rkak; ng;gFjpapy; gzpg[hpe;J tUfpwhh;. mtUf;F
ed;wp.

ne;j

gFjpfspy;

nuz;L

tp&aA;fis

X.vd;.$p.rp.

epWtdk;

bjspt[gLj;j Btz;Lk;. Jwg;gdj;jpd;BghJ btspg;gLk; i#l;u$d; ry;igL
tp&tha[

Fwpj;Jk;,

bjspt[g;gLj;j

cg;g[

Btz;Lk;.

jz;zPiu
X.vd;.$p.rp.

g{kpf;foapy;
Jwg;gd

brYj;JtJ

fpzW

2,

3

Fwpj;Jk;

mike;Js;s

kj;jpaFo gFjpapy; epyA;fs; ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ.
FWf;fPL

:

if gk;g;gpy; ng;bghGJ cg;g[ jz;zPh; tUfpwJ. mjw;F X.vd;.$p.rp.
epWtdk;jhd; fhuzk;.

-2019. jpU.nBaRjh^;, Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth;, vuthq;Brhp :
vA;fs; gFjpf;F 2 kpdp BlA;f; mikj;J bfhLA;fs;. ehd; 16.03.2011-y;
bfhLj;j
tUj;jkhf

Bfhhpf;if
cs;sJ.

kDtpw;F

\.2,00,000/-

X.vd;.$p.rp.

epWtdk;

epjp

xJf;fpa[s;sPh;fs;.

nuz;liu

tUl

kpft[k;

fhyA;fspy;

vuthq;Brhp Cuhl;rpf;F vd;d bra;jPh;fs;? Brhyhh; tpsf;F trjp bra;J
bfhLA;fs;. X.vd;.$p.rp. mYtyh;fs; jA;Fkplj;jpd; tpsf;F btspr;rk;jhd;
Chpy; cs;sJ. vA;F ghh;j;jhYk; fUit fhLjhd; cs;sJ. ML, khL Bka;f;f
nlk; ny;iy. ghrd tha;f;fhy;fis J]h;thu Btz;Lk;. ePA;fs; epyA;fspd;
brhe;jfhuh;fSf;F cjtp mspf;fpwPh;fs;. Fj;jif chpik gjpt[ rl;lj;jpd; fPH;
gjpt[ bgw;w tptrhapfSf;F gzk; bfhLA;fs;. tha;g;g[f;F ed;wp.
19. jpU.tp.Mh;.gd;dPh;bry;tk;, jpUkUfy; xd;wpaFG cWg;gpdh;:
X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jpw;F kdpjhgpkhdk; ny;iy. 1991 Mk; Mz;L
gdA;Fo gFjpapy; X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; fpzW Bjhz;l te;jJ. mg;bghGJ
rhh;

Ml;rpauhf

nUe;j

jpU.niwad;g[

Fj;jhyk;,

Bfhg[uh$g[uk;,

ehpkzk;,

gdA;Fo, vuthq;Brhp, cj;jkBrhHg[uk; Mfpa 6 Cuhl;rpfspy; cs;s tptrha
rA;f gpujpepjpfs;, murpay; mikg;g[fs; midj;J fl;rp gpujpepjpfs; rhh;gpy; xU
FG

mikj;jhh;.

X.vd;.$p.rp.

mf;FGtpw;F

epWtdj;jplk;

Bgr;R

ehd;

brayhsuhf

thh;j;ij

elj;j

nUe;Bjd;.

Vw;ghL

bra;J

nf;FG
je;jhh;.

mg;bghGJ 70% tptrha bjhHpyhspfs; X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; ng;gFjpf;F tu
vjph;g;g[ bjhptpj;jhh;fs;. jw;bghGJ mJkhjphp VJk; bra;atpy;iy.
ONGC, IOCL, CPCL midj;Jk; ne;j Cuhl;rpapy; cs;sJ. ehpkzk;,
Fj;jhyk;,

gdA;Fo

gFjpfSf;F

vd;d

bra;jPh;fs;?

kdij

fhag;gLj;jpapUf;fpwPh;fs;. eputpapy; X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhpia re;jpf;f vk;.gp.f;Bf
mDkjp mspf;ftpy;iy. Bghh;L kPl;oA; vd bjhptpj;J jhkjg;gLj;jpdhh;fs;.
kf;fs; gpujpepjpfSf;F khpahij juhjth;fs; kf;fSf;F vd;d bra;thh;fs;.
njid cs;shl;rp gpujpepjpfs;, tptrha gpujpepjpfs,; tptrha bjhHpyhsh;fs;,
fhty;Jiw mjpfhhpfs; cs;slf;fpa FG mikj;J fz;fhzpf;fg;gl Btz;Lk;.
ehpkzk;, gdA;Fo, Fj;jhyk; gFjpapy; ve;j nlj;jpy; mikf;fpwPh;fs; vd
bjhptpf;fg;gl

Btz;Lk;.

JiwKfj;jhy;
btspaplA;fSf;F

ne;j

btspehl;oypUe;J
vLj;J

gFjpapy;

khh;f;

bgwg;gLk;

bry;yg;gLfpwJ.

Bghh;l;
epyf;fhp

njdhy;

vd;w

jdpahh;

nuapy;

}yk;

Rw;Wr;r{Hy;

kpft[k;

ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ. nij khR fl;Lg;ghL mjpfhhp ftdpf;f Btz;Lk;.

-2120. jpU.nuhkfpU&;zd;, fhsp :
ahh; ahUf;F miHg;g[ tpLj;jPh;fs;? midj;J tptrhapfSf;Fk; miHg;g[
tpLj;jPh;fsh vd bjhpatpy;iy. vdBt chpa miHg;g[ jutpy;iy vd vdJ
Fw;wr;rhl;il gjpt[ bra;J bfhs;SA;fs;. kapyhLJiw gFjpapy; xU Fj;jhyk;.
ne;j gFjpapy; xU Fj;jhyk;. gy iky;fs; J]uk; FHha; gjpj;J epyj;ij
ghHoj;J ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdh; kzprA;fua;ah;, kapyhLJiw gFjpapy; Bf^;
gpshz;l; mikj;jhh;. igg; iyd; mikf;f 3 Kjy; 5 mo MHk; Bjhz;l
Btz;Lk;. mg;gFjpapy; rhFgo bra;a Koa[kh vd ghh;f;f Btz;Lk;. ne;j
epyj;ij KGikahf rhFgo bra;a Ie;J tUlA;fshFk;.

X.vd;.$p.rp. Kaw;rp

bra;J tptrhak; bra;J fhz;gpj;jhy; ehd; tptrhaj;ij tpl;L tpyFfpBwd;.
me;j epyj;ij gad;ghl;ow;F bfhz;L tu Fiwe;jJ 5 tUlk; MFk;.
vdBt 5 tUl fhyj;jpw;F nHg;gPL Fiwahky; tHA;f Btz;Lk;. nJ
epjh;rd cz;ik. MHkhf cs;s nlA;fspy; ouhf;lh; bfhz;L cHt[ bra;a
nayhJ.

Fj;jhyj;ij

bjhptpj;jhh;fs;.

ehpkzk;

Kk;igapy;

vd

bgah;

X.vd;.$p.rp.

khw;wk;

epWtdk;

bra;jjhf

ehpkz;

gyUk;

ghapz;l;

vd;w

nlj;jpy; cs;sJ. mjd; epidthf ng;gFjpf;F fpBul;lh; ehpkzk; vd bgah;
itj;Js;shh;fs;.
22. jpU. Jiuuh$;, MidkA;fyk; Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth; :
jpUkUfy; xd;wpaj;jpy; ehpkzk;, gdA;Fo cs;sJ. Xh;Fo cs;sjh?
Xh;Fo fPH;BtSh; xd;wpa gFjpahFk;. nJ kpft[k; kd Btjidahf cs;sJ.
ng;gFjpapy;

Fojz;zPh;

ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ.

Vfg;gl;l

tpis

epyA;fs;

ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ. nuz;L Mz;LfSf;F Kd;g[ X.vd;.$p.rp. igg; iyd;
bry;tk; vd;gtuJ taypy; btoj;J me;j ePh; mUfpYs;s 18 Btyp epyA;fspy;
cl;g[Fe;J

nWjpahf

btl;lhw;wpy;

fye;jJ.

njdhy;

ng;gFjp

FoePh;

ghjpg;gile;jJ. njid X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhpfSf;F bjhptpj;J FoePh; trjp
bra;J jUkhW BfhhpBdhk;. Mdhy; nJehs;tiu bra;J jutpy;iy. nJ
Btjid mspf;fpwJ.
nuz;lhtJ

vdJ

Cuhl;rpapy;

2

gth;

gpshz;l;

cs;sJ.

mjpfk;

bgl;Buhypak; cw;gj;jpahFk; nlk; vA;fs; Ch;. fpl;lj;jl;l 48 Vf;fh; epyk;
vLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

8fp.kP.

J]uj;jpw;F

btl;lhw;wpy;

cg;g[

jz;zPh;

cl;g[Fe;Js;sJ. njid fl;Lg;gLj;j jLg;g[ Rth; mikf;fg;gl Btz;Lk;.
njw;Fk; X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; epjp mspf;ftpy;iy. X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jhy;
rpy

ed;ikfSk;

Vw;gl;Ls;sJ.

kUj;Jt Kfhk; eilbgWfpwJ.

thue;BjhWk;
MidkA;fyk;,

tpahHf;fpHik

ehpkzj;jpy;

Xh;Fo rhiyapy;

nuz;L

-22kug;ghyk; cs;sJ. nij mof;fo Cuhl;rp epjpapy; \.10000/- bryt[ bra;J
guhkhpg;Bghk;.

mij

X.vd;.$p.rp.

epjp

cjtp

mspj;J

fhd;fphPl;

ghykhf

mikj;jJ. nij ghuhl;LfpBwd;. g{yhA;Fo fpuhkj;jpw;F cjtp bra;Js;shh;fs;.
X.vd;.$p.rp. mUikahd epWtdk;.
vuthq;Brhp gFjpapy; X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; Brhyhh; iyl; mikj;J
bfhLj;Js;shh;fs;. mjw;F ghuhl;L. X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; midj;J rpW FW
tptrha FLk;gA;fSf;Fk; Btiytha;g;g[ tHA;f Btz;Lk;. fpuhkj;jpy; ne;j
Tl;lk eilbgw Btz;Lk;. midj;J rpW FW tptrhapfSk; fye;J bfhz;L
Kot[ bjhptpf;f Btz;Lk;. fpuhk kf;fSld; ey;y cwit Vw;gLj;jpf; bfhs;s
Btz;Lk;.
23. jpU.gH.Brfh;, Fj;jhyk; Cuhl;rp :
ehA;fs; nA;F Bgr epidj;jij jpUkUfy; xd;wpa jiyth; KGikahf
Bgrp

tpl;lhh;fs;.

nA;F

Bgrpa

midj;J

Cuhl;rp

kd;w

jiyth;fSk;

X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; vA;fs; CUf;F vd;d bra;jpUf;fpwJ vd bjhptpj;jdh;.
vd;d Fiw cs;sJ, vd;d bra;a Btz;Lk; Tw Btz;Lk;. mth;fshf bra;a
khl;lhh;fs;.

X.vd;.$p.rp.

epWtdk;

epiwa

bra;a[k;.

Bfl;lhy;

bra;J

bfhLg;ghh;fs;.
vA;fs; Cupy; xU rpWtd; vy;.gp.$p. jP tpgj;jpy; ghjpg;gile;jbghGJ
Ciuj; jpul;o X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jplk; epahak; Bfl;Blhk;. Bfhhpf;if kD
bfhLA;fs;. Bluh|Df;F mDg;gp tpjpfspd;go cjtp bra;tjhf bjhptpj;jdh;.
gpwF mg;goah xU Bluh|Dk; Btz;lhk;. ng;bghGJ vd;d bra;tPh;fs; vd
Bfl;lbghGJ vd;d bra;a Btz;Lk; vd bjhptpf;FkhW Twpdhh;fs;. me;j
rpWtid jq;rht{hpYs;s jdpahh; kUj;Jtkidapy; Brh;j;J kUj;Jt trjp
bra;J

bfhLj;jdh;.

bfhLf;Fk;.

vdBt

X.vd;.$p.rp.

Bfl;lhy;

fHpt[ePh;

jhd;

24000

X.vd;.$p.rp.

ypl;lh;

epWtdk;

bfhs;sst[

bra;J

bfhz;l

5

BlA;fh;fs; }yk; xU ehisf;F }d;W Kiw fHpt[ePiu bfhz;L te;J Rj;jk;
bra;J

g{kpf;foapy;

brYj;Jfpwhh;fs;.

njdhy;

FoePh;

bfl;L

tpl;lJ.

vA;fSf;F mtrpak; FoePh; Btz;Lk;. X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; FoePh; trjpia
KGikahf bra;J bfhLf;FkhW Bfl;Lf; bfhs;fpBwd;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
khtl;l Rw;Wr; r{Hy; bghwpahsh;, tUtha; Bfhl;l mYtyh;, jpUkUfy;
xd;wpa Jiz bgUe;jiyth; uhjh, X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jhh;fs;, bghJkf;fs;
epfH;t[f;F te;jpUf;Fk; midtUf;Fk; md;ghd tzf;fj;ij

bjhptpj;jhh;.

-23ez;gh;

gdir.muA;fd;

Bky;

vdf;F

tUj;jk;

ny;iy.

mtUila

ghjpg;g[ mth; Bgrpdhh;. mth; xl;L bkhj;jkhf BgrpapUf;ff; TlhJ. kdjpy;
NuKs;s

mjpfhhpfs;

cs;sdh;.

njdhy;

ey;y

mjpfhhpfSf;Fk;

tUj;jk;

cz;lhFk;. mth; Bky; vdf;F tUj;jk; ny;iy. xUth; BgRk;bghGJ xU
X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp nUe;jhh;. mth; bghJ kf;fSf;F ey;yJ bra;jhh; vd
Twpdhh;. xU mjpfhhp vd;gth; cz;ikahd ghjpg;g[ vd;d? ehk; vd;d ey;yJ
bra;a Koa[k; vd ghh;f;f Btz;Lk;. ng;bghGJ ehd; xt;bthUtUk; Twpa
fUj;Jf;fis

bjhptpf;fpBwd;.

uhjh

mth;fs;

BgRk;

BghJ

FoePh;

trjp

Bfl;Blhk;. bra;J bfhLf;ftpy;iy vd bjhptpj;jhh;. mth; Bfl;lJ rpd;d
tp&ak;. epahakhd tp&ak;. Bfhof;fzf;fpy; bryt[ bra;fpwPh;fs;. cA;fs;
gzpahy;

ghjpf;fg;gl;l

gFjapy;

FoePh;

trjp

bra;J

bfhLg;gjpy;

ve;j

gpur;rida[k; ny;iy.
vdBt FoePh; trjp Bfl;lhy; epr;rakhf FoePh; trjp bra;J bfhLA;fs;.
Fj;jhyk; gFjpapy; Bfhg[uh$g[uk; vd;w
gpur;rid.

nlj;jpy; cz;ikapByBa

jz;zPh;

\. 24 nyl;rk; brytpy; 3 Bghh; bty; Bghl;L FoePh; tofhy;

thhpak; }yk; gzp elf;fpwJ. \. 24 nyl;rk; rhjhuzkhd tp&ak;. njw;F
X.vd;.$p.rp.

epWtdk;

epjp

trjp

bra;J

bfhLf;fyhk;.

mth;fs;

Bfl;gJ

epahakhd Bfhhpf;if. ng;gFjp kf;fs; ey;yth;fs;. ahUk; bra;af;TlhJ vd;W
Twtpy;iy.

eilKiwfis

Vd;

vGj;jstpy;

jhd;

ghjpg;gpw;F

cs;sJ,

mKy;gLj;jtpy;iy
kW

rPuikg;g[

vdt[k;,

midj;Jk;

ny;iy

vd;Wk;jhd;

epahakhd Bfs;tpfis Bfl;lhh;fs;. mjpy; jtW ny;iy. epr;rakhf bra;J
bfhLf;f flikg;gl;Ls;sPh;fs;.
Twpdhh;.

ehA;fs;

BgRk;bghGJ

gq;rhaj;jpy;

rhiy

rhiy

trjp

trjp

ny;iy

bra;J

vd;W

cA;fSf;F

bfhLj;Js;Bshk;. ePA;fs; rhiyapid guhkhpf;ftpy;iy.
Fj;jhyk; vd;w Chpy; rhiy trjp kpft[k; ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mij
bra;J

bfhLg;gjpy;

BgRk;bghGJ
Btz;oa
vz;bza;

cA;fSf;F

Kf;fpakhd

fUj;J
fpzW

vd;d

fUj;J

vy;ByhUk;
mikj;J

f&;lk;.

Kf;fpakhf

brhd;d
nyhgk;

mijtpl

X.vd;.$p.rp.

fUj;J

rk;ghjpf;f

epiwa

Bgh;

g[hpe;J

bfhs;s

vd;dbtd;why;

ePA;fs;

fhuzkhf

nUg;gth;fs;,

ghjpf;fg;gLfpd;wth;fs; ng;gFjp kf;fs;. Mdhy; ePA;fs; cA;fSila CSR
bjhifia

vy;yhk;

X.vd;.$p.rp.

epWtdj;jpy;

gFjpf;F CSR jpl;lj;jpd; }yk; bra;a Btz;Lk;.

fhuzkhf

ghjpg;gile;Js;s

-24fhiuf;fhy; gFjpf;F Bfhof;fzf;fpy; bryt[ bra;fpwPh;fs;. brd;idapy;
bryt[ bra;fpwPh;fs; vd midtUk; tUj;jg;gl;lhh;fs;. njpy; vdf;F tUj;jk;
cz;L. ghjpg;gile;j gFjpf;F Vd; bra;atpy;iy. Koe;jtiu ghjpg;gile;j
gFjpf;F Kd;Dhpik bfhLj;J CSR bra;a Btz;Lk; vd;gJ vy;ByhUf;Fk;
tUj;jk;. khtl;l Ml;rpaUf;Fk; cs;s tUj;jk;. ndpBky; nJ khjphp elf;ff;
TlhJ. ePA;fs; bra;af;Toa CSR gzpfs;, g[zuikg;g[ gzpfs; midj;Jk;
KGikahf bra;a Btz;Lk;.
Jwg;gd fpzW ve;j nlj;jpy; epWtg; BghfpwPh;fs; vd Tw Btz;Lk;
vd gyh; Bgrpdhh;fs;. ghjpf;fg;gl;l kf;fSf;F jFe;j epthuzk; Fwpg;ghf
epyk;

g[duikg;gpid

Fwpg;gpl;l

fhyj;jpy;

cA;fSf;F

mDkjpf;fg;gl;l

gzj;jpy; bryt[ bra;J bfhLf;f Btz;Lk;. jpUg;igj;jhA;Fo fpuhkj;jpy;
rKjha Tlk; Bfl;lhh;fs;. nJ xU rpd;d tp&ak;. njw;F 25 Kjy; 30 yl;rk;
brythFk;.

kUj;Jt

ghpBrhjidf;F

Vw;ghL

bra;a

Btz;Lk;.

nJ

kpf

mtrpak;.
cA;fshy; Rw;Wr;r{Hy; ghjpg;gile;jjhf gyh; bjhptpj;Js;sdh;. kUj;Jt
Brhjid kpf mtrpak;. gy;Behf;F kUj;Jtkid fhiuf;fhypy; epWt[tjw;F
epjp cjtp bra;fpwPh;fs;. Vd; jpUkUfy; gFjpapy; gy;Behf;F kUj;Jtkid
fl;o

bfhLf;f

TlhJ.

jpUkUfy; gFjpapy; cA;fs; bray;ghLfs; mjpf

mstpy; eilbgWfpwJ.
24. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
jpUkUfy; gFjp kf;fisa[k; tptrhapfisa[k; ghjpg;gila bra;atpl;L
nA;F bra;a Btz;oa gzpfis Vd; fhiuf;fhypy; bra;fpwhh;fs;. vd;d
mh;j;jk; vd;W Bfl;fpBwd;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
mijj;jhd; ehDk; TWfpBwd;. ve;j gFjp kf;fs; ghjpf;fg;gLfpwhh;fBsh
me;j gFjp kf;fSf;Fjhd; ePA;fs; epthuzk; tHA;f Btz;Lk;.
25. jpU. uhjhfpU&;zd;, jpUkUfy; xd;wpa Jiz bgUe;jiyth; :
ng;gFjpapy; gy;Behf;F kUj;Jtkid mikf;f Kd;te;jhy; mjw;F nlk;
nytrkhf ehA;fs; jUfpBwhk;.

-25khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
mth;fs;
Btz;Lk;.

nlk;

ne;j

jUtjhf

gFjpapy;

TWfpwhh;fs;.

ePA;fs;

ghprPyid

bra;a

Fj;jhyk;,

ehpkzk;

gFjpapy;

epiwa

jhd;,

bray;ghLfs; cs;sJ. ne;j kf;fs; ghjpf;fg;gLk; bghGJ me;j gFjpapy; Vd;
ey;y kUj;Jtkid fl;oj; juf;TlhJ vd;gij jPtpukhf Bahrpf;f Btz;Lk;.
nd;bdhU Kf;fpakhd fUj;ij gdA;Fo Cuhl;rp kd;w jiyth; bjhptpj;jhh;.
mth;

BgRk;bghGJ

X.vd;.$p.rp.

gs;spf;Tlj;jpy;

Brh;f;f

80%

kjpg;bgz;

Bfl;fpwhh;fs; vd bjhptpj;jhh;. fpuhkj;J FHe;ij vg;go mt;tst[ kjpg;bgz;
vLf;Fk;. mg;g[wk; Btiytha;g;g[ Bfl;lhh;fs;. vA;fs; epyk; ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ.
ePA;fs; Vd; vA;fSf;F Btiy tha;g;g[ mspf;ff;TlhJ vd Bfl;lhh;fs;.
nbjy;yhk; xU epahakhd Bfs;tp.
fpzW
khzth;

mikg;gjhy;

Brh;f;if

thH;thjhuk;
Btz;Lk;.

ghjpg;gile;j

Bghd;wtw;wpw;F

ghjpf;fg;gLk;bghGJ
epyk;

kW

rPuikg;g[

gFjp

kf;fSf;F

Kd;Dhpik

mth;fSf;F
gw;wp

Btiytha;g;g[,

bfhLf;f
Btiy

Twpdhh;fs;.

Btz;Lk;.

tha;g;g[

mij

ePA;fs;

tHA;f
bra;a

Btz;Lk;. epyk; rPuikf;Fk; nlA;fspy; kuk; tsh;g;gij gw;wp Bfl;lhh;fs;.
ePA;fs; nJtiu vt;tst[ bra;Js;sPh;fs;. vt;tst[ kuk; tsh;j;Js;sPh;fs;.
Rw;Wr;R{Hy;

ghjpg;gpw;F

vd;d

eltof;if

vLj;jPh;fs;

vd

Mjhuk;

Bfl;fpwhh;fs;. Kd;g[ nUe;j kf;fs; BtW. ng;BghJ cs;s kf;fs; BtW. nij
g[hpe;J bfhs;s Btz;Lk;. ng;BghJ bghJkf;fSf;F ehl;L elg;g[ bjhpe;J
cs;sJ. Bgg;gh; gof;fpwhh;fs;. me;j fhyj;jpy; ahUk; jl;o Bfl;gJ ny;iy.
Mdhy; ng;bghGJ epr;rak; Bfl;ghh;fs;.
njw;F

gjpy; brhy;y,

bra;J

epiwa tp&aA;fis Bfl;fpwhhfs;.

bfhLf;ff; Toa

bghWg;g[ ekf;F

cs;sJ

vd;gij X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhpfsplk; Twpf; bfhs;s tpUk;g[fpBwd;.
vuthq;Brhp

gq;rhaj;J

jiyth;,

rhiy

trjp,

Brhyhh;

tpsf;F

Bfl;oUe;jhh;. Kf;fpakhf tptrha gaph;fSf;F epthuzk; Bfhhpdhh;. ePA;fs;
epthuzk;

bfhLf;Fk;

bghGJ

cz;ikahd

epy

chpikahsUf;F

bfhLf;fpd;wPh;fs;. ng;gFjpapy;, ekJ khtl;lj;jpy; mjpfkhf RTR Bfhapy;
epyA;fs; cs;sd. nJ guk;giuahf elf;Fk; tp&ak;. nJjhd; mth;fSf;F
thH;thjhuk; MFk;. nij itj;J jhd; FLk;gk; elf;fpwJ. FHe;ijfis
gof;f itf;fpd;wdh;. mg;go nUf;Fk;bghGJ Fj;jiff;F gaph; bra;gth;fspd;
thH;thjhuk; ghjpf;fpwJ. mjw;fhd epthuzk; jutpy;iy vd;gJ Fw;wr;rhl;L.
nJ xU epahakhd Bfs;tp. epy vLg;g[ rl;lk; 1884-d;go

Fj;jifjhuh;fSf;F

-26mDgtj;ij bghUj;J epthuzk; tHA;fyhk; vd rl;lj;jpy; nlk; cs;sJ.
njid ePA;fs; ftdpf;f Btz;Lk;. guk;giuahf mth;fs; gaph; bra;fpwhh;fs;.
mg;go

nUf;Fk;bghGJ,

cs;sJ.

RTR

epyj;ij

mDgtpf;Fk;
vLj;J

bghGJ

tpl;L

epy

vLg;g[

rl;lj;jpByBa

mth;fis

Juj;jp

tplf;TlhJ.

mth;fisa[k; ePA;fs; ghprPypf;f Btz;Lk; vd;gJ vdJ Btz;LBfhs;.
gdA;Fo gd;dPh; BgRk;BghJ kpf tUe;jj;jf;f tp&ak; xd;iw Twpdhh;.
kf;fshy; Bjh;e;bjLf;fg;gl;l kf;fs; gpujpepjp, ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdh;fSf;F
Tl re;jpf;f mDkjp mspf;ftpy;iy vd Fw;wr;rhl;L Twpdhh;. nJ epr;rakhf
Kw;wpYk; jtph;f;fg;gl Btz;Lk;. xU Bjh;e;bjLf;fg;gl;l cWg;gpdh;fs; tUk;
bghGJ mth;fs; bgUe;jiytuhf nUe;jhYk; rhp, jiytuhf nUe;jhYk; rhp
mth;fs; Mapuk; kf;fspd; gpujpepjp. mth;fSf;F jFe;j khpahij tHA;f
Btz;Lk; vd;gJ muR cj;jput[. jiytUf;F jhd; ghjpg;gpdhy; bfl;l bgah;
Vw;gLk;. kf;fs; mth;fis kjpf;f Btz;Lk; vd;why; mth;fs; Bfl;gij bra;J
bfhLA;fs;. ePA;fs; te;J fhj;jpUA;fs; vd brhy;y TlhJ. g[j;jfuk; jiyth;
TWk; bghGJ bfl;l bgah; thA;FtJ ehA;fs;. mDgtpg;gJ ePA;fs; vdf;
Twpdhh;. jiytUf;F jhd; fpuhkj;jpy; bghWg;g[ mjpfk;. fpuhkj;jpy; ey;yJ
ele;jhYk;, bfl;lJ ele;jhYk; mth;fs; jhd; bghWg;g[.
mjdhy; ePA;fs; kf;fs; gpujpepjpfis kjpf;f Btz;Lk;. mth;fs; Bfl;ff;
Toa tp&aA;fis bra;J bfhLf;f Btz;Lk; vd Bfl;Lf; bfhs;fpBwd;.
filrpahf xU tp&ak;. ne;j khtl;lj;J kf;fs; BgRk; bghGJ khtl;l
Ml;rpaiu gw;wp Bgrpdhh;fs;. vdf;Fk; cA;fSf;Fk; kf;fs; thpg; gzj;jpy;jhd;
rk;gsk; bfhLf;fpd;whh;fs;. ehbky;yhk; muR CHpah;fs;. nUe;jhYk; Tl
ek;khy;

mth;fSf;F

epiwa

ghjpg;g[

Vw;gLfpwJ.

ehDk;

Tl

epy

vLg;g[

bra;fpBwd;. ePA;fSk; Tl epy vLg;g[ bra;fpwPh;fs;. cA;fSf;F ehA;fs; jhd;
epyk; Mh;$pjk; bra;J bfhLf;fpBwhk;.
epy vLg;g[ bra;a[k; bghGJ kf;fs; ghjpg;gilfpd;wdh;. xU rhiy
BghLk; BghJ, xU bjhHpw;rhiy fl;Lk; BghJ epyj;ij vLf;fpd;Bwhk;. mg;go
epyk; vLf;Fk; BghJ mth;fs; vg;go f&;lg;gLthh;fs;. rpyUf;F xd;WBk
nUf;fhJ. rpyUf;F tPL kl;Lk; jhd; nUf;Fk;. mg;go epyk; vLf;Fk;bghGJ
tPLfs; ghjpg;gilfpwJ. ehk; vd;d jhd; epthuzk; mspj;jhYk; xU 50,000
\gha; bfhLj;jhYk; mjid itj;Jf; bfhz;L mth; xU tPL fl;l KoahJ.
Vd; xU kid Tl thA;f KoahJ. mt;tst[ f&;lk; cs;sJ. epyA;fs;
ghjpf;fg;gLk; bghGJ

epr;rakhf

kf;fSf;Fk;

tptrhapfSf;Fk; ghjpg;g[
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mjpfhhpfs; mth;fsJ czh;it g[hpe;J, ghjpg;ig g[hpe;J bfhz;L mth;fSf;F
jFe;j

epthuzk;

mspf;f

Btz;Lk;.

jFe;j

epthuzk;

vd;gJ

kf;fspd;

czh;it g[hpe;J tHA;f Btz;Lk;.
xUth; BgRk;BghJ X.vd;.$p.rp.-y; xU mjpfhhpia cah;thf Bgrpdhh;.
mBj khjphp mth;fSila czh;it g[hpe;J bfhz;L epthuzk; tHA;Fk;
bghGJ

gpur;ridfs;

tuhJ.

vt;tsBth

ghjpg;g[fs;

te;Jk;

bghJkf;fs;

bghWikahf cs;sdh;. ePA;fs; nij g[hpe;J bfhz;L jFe;j epthuzk;, epyk;
kW rPuikg;g[, mog;gil trjpfs; bra;J bfhLf;f Btz;Lk;. cA;fsJ CSR
bray;fspy;

me;j

gFjp

vLf;Fk;bghGJ,

igg;

iyDf;F

gA;F

tHA;f

Btz;Lk; vd;W jdghy; Twpdhh;. vdJ epyj;jpy; FHha; gjpj;J bry;Yk;
bghGJ vdf;F Vd; uhay;o tHA;ftpy;iy vd Twpdhh;. rl;lg;go vd;d
bra;a Koa[Bkh, bra;a[A;fs;. Rw;Wr;r{Hy; tpjpfspd;go khRtpid jLf;f vd;d
bra;a Btz;Lk;. epyj;ij kW rPuikf;f vd;d bra;a Btz;Lk;. mth;fSf;F
vd;d jFe;j epthuzk; tHA;f Btz;Lk;. vd;d Btiy tha;g;g[ tHA;f
Btz;Lk;.

mth;fSila

FHe;ijfspd;

fy;tp

tsh;r;rpf;F

vd;d

bra;a

Btz;Lk;. ntw;iwbay;yhk; ePA;fs; bra;J bfhLj;jhy; vg;BghJk; cA;fSf;F
cWJizahf

nUg;ghh;fs;

ntw;iwbay;yhk;

ePA;fs;

vd;W
bra;J

bjhptpj;Jf;
bfhLf;f

bfhz;L

Btz;Lk;

epr;rak;

vd;W

Twp

tpilbgWfpBwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.
jpU. FkBurd; X.vd;.$p.rp. mjpfhhp :
khpahijf;Fhpa

khtl;l

Ml;rpaUf;F,

khtl;l

Ml;rpah;

Twpa

fUj;JfSf;F, X.vd;.$p.rp. eph;thfk; rhh;gpy;, rl;l jpl;lA;fSf;F cl;gl;L vij
bra;a

Koa[Bkh

mij

fz;og;ghf

bra;J

bfhLg;Bghk;

vd

bjhptpj;Jf;

bfhs;fpBwd;. mBj khjphp vd;bdd;d tpguk; Bfl;lhh;fBsh mij bra;J
bfhLf;fpBwhk;.
epjpapypUe;J

fhiuf;fhy;

cjtp

mspj;Js;shh;fs;.

kUj;Jtkidf;F

mspf;ftpy;iy.

jpUkUfypy;

fhiuf;fhy;

mikr;rfk;

kUj;Jtkid

fl;l

}ykhf

fhBthp

mbrl;

Bluh|dpypUe;J

Kd;bkhHpt[

mspj;jhy;

ghprPyid bra;a Koa[k;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
epjp cjtp bra;tjhf Twpa[s;sdh;. uhjh ePA;fs; xU jpl;l Kd;bkhHpt[
bfhLA;fs;, bjhlh;e;J fz;fhzpg;g[ bra;Bthk;.
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ehfg;gl;odk; jhkiu

Fsj;jpw;F

epjp

cjtp tpiutpy; tHA;fg;gLk;.

X.vd;.$p.rp. CSR-y; \.500 Bfho epjp cs;sJ. ng;gFjp kf;fSf;F eph;thfk; epjp
cjtp mspf;Fk;.
26. jpU. uhjhfpU&;zd;, jpUkUfy; xd;wpa Jiz bgUe;jiyth; :
btspaplA;fspypUe;J ng;gFjpf;F fHpt[ePh; bfhz;L tUtij jLj;J
epWj;j Btz;Lk;.
khtl;l Rw;Wr;R{Hy; bghwpahsh; :
ng;BghJ nA;F jhd; bfhz;L tug;gLfpwJ. fkyhg[uk; gFjpapy; fHpt[ePh;
Rj;jpfhpg;g[ epiyak; fl;o Kof;fg;gl;L naA;Fk; epiyapy; cs;sJ. nd;Dk;
xU khj fhyj;jpw;Fs; bjhlA;fg;gl;L tpLk;. mjd; gpd;dh; ng;gFjpapYs;s
fHpt[ePh; kl;Lk; jhd; Rj;jk; bra;ag;gLk;.
27. jpU. uhjhfpU&;zd;, jpUkUfy; xd;wpa Jiz bgUe;jiyth; :
njdhy;

ng;gFjp

ghjpg;gile;Js;sJ.

FoePh;

BlA;fh;

bfl;L

}yk;

tpl;lJ.

FoePh;

vl;L

tpepBahfk;

Cuhl;rpfs;

bra;ag;gLfpwJ.

vA;fs; xd;wpa bghJepjpapypUe;J bryt[ bra;fpBwhk;. ng;gFjpapy; kpd;dGj;jk;
Fiwthf

cs;sJ.

njw;F

X.vd;.$p.rp.jhd;

fhuzk;.
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Fsph;rhjd

nae;jpuA;fs; naA;FfpwJ. cldoahf fHpt[ePh; nA;F bfhz;L tug;gLtij
epWj;jg;gl Btz;Lk;.
khtl;l Rw;Wr;R{Hy; bghwpahsh; :
ne;j

Tl;lj;ij

Ml;rpaUf;F
mjpfhhpfs;
cA;fshy;
Kd;Bg

ed;wp.
fil

jiyik

mth;

gpof;f

ghjpg;gile;j
Twpa[s;Bshk;.

Vw;W

Twpa
Btz;Lk;.

kf;fSf;F
nij

rpwg;ghf

fUj;Jf;fs;

elj;jp

midj;ija[k;

tHpKiwfis
epthuzk;,

ePA;fs;

bfhLj;j

X.vd;.$p.rp.

filgpof;f

epyk;

bra;atpy;iy.

kW

khtl;l

Btz;Lk;.

rPuikg;g[

nij

Rw;Wr;R{Hy;

jpd

tpHhtpy; bjhptpj;jJ BghJ cA;fis Rw;wpa[s;s fpuhkA;fSf;F mog;gil
trjpfs;

bra;J

bfhLf;f

bfhz;L

fUj;Jf;fis

Btz;Lk;.

rpwg;ghf

bjhptpj;j

BkYk;
kf;fs;

bghJkf;fSf;F ed;wpapid bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpBwd;.

Tl;lj;jpy;

fye;J

gpujpepjpfs;

kw;Wk;

-2928. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
Tl;lk; Kof;f BghfpwPh;fsh? X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk; vd;bdd;d bra;a
BghfpwJ

vd

bjhptpf;ftpy;iy.

nBj

khjphp

g{rp

bkGFtJ

Bghy

xU

tp&aj;ij Twf; TlhJ. ehA;fs; Bfl;gJ, ma;ah kd;dpf;ft[k;,
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jplk; mwpf;if mspf;FkhW bjhptpj;jpUf;fpBwd;.
29. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
Tl;lk;

Koe;jjhf

nUe;jhy;

njid

ehA;fs;

Vw;Wf;

bfhz;ljhf

mh;j;jk;. ehA;fs; Bfl;gJ ne;j gFjp btg;gepiy cah;thy; Bkfk; tuhky; kiH
ghjpf;fpwJ. ne;j kiwKf ghjpg;gpw;F X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdk;, FoePh; ghjpg;gpw;F
vd;d bra;Js;sJ.
khtl;l Rw;Wr;R{Hy; bghwpahsh; :
cA;fs;

mjpUg;jp

cA;fSf;F

Bjitahd

tp&aA;fs;

midj;Jk;

mg;goBa gjpt[ bra;J kj;jpa Rw;Wr;r{Hy; kw;Wk; td mikr;rfj;jpw;F mDg;gp
itf;fg;gLk;.
mYtyf

cA;fSila

hPjpahf

gjpy;fs;

Bfs;tpfSf;F
bgwg;gLk;.

X.vd;.$p.rp.
cA;fs;

eph;thfj;jplkpUe;J

Bfhhpf;ifia

kDthf

bfhLf;fyhk;.
30. jpU. Fg;g[rhkp, Xh;Fo :
khR fl;Lg;ghL gw;wp vJt[k; Twtpy;iy. Bfl;l Bfs;tp vd;dbtd;why;
tptrha TypfSf;F vd;d bra;jPh;fs;?
khtl;l Rw;Wr;R{Hy; bghwpahsh; :
ed;wp. kPz;Lk; xU Kiw TWfpBwd;. cA;fs; fUj;Jf;fis khtl;l
Ml;rpahplk; vGj;J g{h;tkhf bjhptpf;fyhk;.
31. jpU. jdghyd;, fhtphp tptrha ghJfhg;g[ rA;f bghJ brayhsh;,
MidkA;fyk; :
vGj;J }ykhf bfhLj;jhy; ne;j Tl;lk; vjw;F.
khtl;l Rw;Wr;R{Hy; bghwpahsh; :
ny;iy. Bgr Koahjth;fs; vGj;J }ykhf bfhLf;fyhk;.
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khRfl;Lg;ghL gw;wp X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jplk; mwpf;if Bfl;fg;gLk;.
khtl;l Ml;rpah; :
X.vd;.$p.rp. epWtdj;jhhplk; gjpy; TWA;fs; vd bjhptpj;jhh;.
X.vd;.$p.rp :
Jwg;gz gzp khR Fwpj;J Rw;Wr;r{Hy; jhf;f kjpg;gPl;L mwpf;ifapy;
Twg;gl;Ls;sJ.

Jwg;gz

gzp

elf;Fk;BghJ

fhw;W

khR

Fwpj;J

khR

fl;Lg;ghL thhpak; Ma;t[ bra;a[k;. khjk; xU Kiw fHpt[ ePh; khjphp Brfhpj;J
khR fl;Lg;ghL thhpak; Ma;t[ bra;fpwJ.
vA;fSila jplf;fHpt[fs; midj;Jk; jPA;fpiHf;fhj fHpt[fs;. fHpt[ePh;
naw;ifahf

Mtpahf;fg;gLfpwJ.
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nlA;fspy;

kW

rPuikg;g[

gzp

eilbgWfpwJ. nJ Koj;j gpwF kw;wit Fwpj;J eltof;if vLf;fg;gLk;.
vA;fSf;Fk;

jzpf;if

cz;L.

btspaplA;fspypUe;J

fHpt[ePh;

tUtjhf

bjhptpj;jdh;. fkyhg[uk; gFjpapy; Rj;jpfhpg;g[ epiyak; mikj;Js;Bshk;. xU
khj fhyj;jpw;Fs; Muk;gpj;J tpLBthk;. ehA;fs; ePhpid khRgLj;jtpy;iy.
Jwg;gz gFjpapy; rpbkz;oA; bra;Js;Bshk;. njid nuz;L Kiw Ma;t[
bra;Bthk;.
khtl;l Rw;Wr; R{Hy; bghwpahsh;, jkpH;ehL khR fl;Lg;ghL thhpak;,
ehfg;gl;odk;

mth;fs;

bghJkf;fSf;F

ed;wp

bjhptpj;J

bghJ

kf;fs;

jA;fSila fUj;Jf;fis vGj;J g{h;tkhf bjhptpj;jhYk; midj;Jk; kj;jpa
Rw;Wr;R{Hy; kw;Wk; tdj;Jiw mikr;rfk; g[Jjpy;ypf;F mDg;gp itf;fg;gLk;
vd Twpdhh;. ed;wpa[iua[ld; Tl;lk; ndpBj Koe;jJ.

khtl;l Rw;Wr; R{Hy; bghwpahsh;,
jkpH;ehL khR fl;Lg;ghL thhpak;,
ehfg;gl;odk;

khtl;l Ml;rpah;,
ehfg;gl;odk;.

